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County Asks DA To Investigate Sheriff
by Doris Cherry

Deteriorating communica
tions between Sheriff James
McSwane and the Lincoln
County Commission took a
more serious turn Tuesday.

New allegations against the
sheriff and some of his depu
ties led commissioners to
direct the county manager to
contact the District Attorney's
office for an investigation of
the sheriff and his deputies,

after they had discussed the
situation in an executive,
closed to public, session.

"I know the board of com
missioners has no real investi
gative powers over the
sheriffs office," said commis
sion chairman Monroy Montes
during the regular county
commission meeting in
Carrizozo Tuesday. "But we
do have a responsibility to the
people to lay these allegations
to rest."

Montes made the statement
after the commission received
a notice from an attorney that
a tort claim will be filed on
the sheriff, a specific deputy,
and other deputies for alleged
violations during a recent
incident. "We continue to get
complaints from citizens
throughout the county," Mon
tes continued. 'We under
stand our responsibilities, but
I'm not sure the sheriff und~r
stands his."

Montes said the commission
had several options to find a
way to put the differences
between the bOlP'd and the
sheriff aside. He suggested
sending the concerns to a
neutral party like the district
attorney or the judge. "These
are serious allegations, if we
don't (investigate) these
through the proper channels,
it will be protracted
name-calling guerilla type
warfare," Montes said.

Although commissioners
discussed some of the situa
tion in open session, county
attorney Alan Morel cautioned
them to take the matter be
hind closed doors. "Although
the allegations may become
public," Morel said, "I serious
ly caution you to discuss this
in executive sessions, as any
thing you say (in public ses
sion) can be used against you.

Commissioner Wilton
Howell agreed there needs to

be an investigation of serious
allegations. He said he is pot'
engaged in a contest with the
sheriff. "I haven't pursued
anything but what the citi
zens have brought to me in
complaints," he said.

Sheriff James McSwane,
who was not present at the
commission meeting, told
THE NEWS on Wednesday

(SEE PAGE 2)
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animal will accept a rider
with little apprehension.

Cowboy poetry and musical
performances will be held
daily,

The chuckwagon cookoff
will allow visitors to get a real
taste of the west. Each
chuckwagon can only serve 35
people; tickets should be
bought early. Call 505-378
4142 for ticket information.

Day trail rides are offered,
call 505-378-4142 f~hforma

tion on day rides. Call 817
549-0852 for inf~ation
about the overnight trail ride.

sion chambers to request the
fire district. The group had
made a request of the county
commission at the Sept.embeT
meelj!W'L- but consideration
was·-iabTe"d'-tintil county emer
gency coordinator Connie
Hopper could attend. At that
meeting, commission chair
man Monroy Montes wanted
to make White Oaks a
sub-station of Carrizozo's fire
department.

Tuesday, Hopper gave glow
(SEE PAGE 2)

One of the problems to esti
mating the cost of work to
upgrade the road is the three
entities involved have never
agreed to a standard for the
road, such as width and type
of final materials. Forest
Ranger Jerry Hawkes said the

(SEE PAGE 2)

"'Located In The County Seat"

(

County

The sixth annual Lincoln
County Cowboy Symposium
will be held October 12-15 at
the Glencoe Rural Events
Center.

The Cowboy Symposium
features cowboy poetry and
singing, trail rides, craftsmen,
the world's richest
chuckwagon cookoff and danc
es.

Nationally known horse
trainer Craig Cameron will
demonstrate his techniques of
gentle training and he will
exhibit methods of developing
an unbroken colt's confidence
and trust in a way that the

first three miles of the road
are on forest lands. The re
maining mileage is on City of
Alamogordo or private land.

Rivers said the forest ser
vice estimate to upgrade the
road is about $1 million.
County estimates ranged from
$468,000 to $660,000.

Cowboy Symposium WilJ Be
October 12 - 15 In Glencoe

by Doris Cht'rry

It's Official: White Oaks
Has A Fire Department

The historic community of
White Oake now has its own
volunteer fire department.

By unanimous vote of the
Lincoln County Commission
Tuesday, the White Oaks
rural Fire Department and
Fire District was created.
The fire district will be locat
ed on the north end of the
Nogal Fire District.

White Oaks residents again
crowded the county! commis-

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301
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by Doris Cherry

Thousands of visitors and
locals alike travel the rough
three miles from the Hig'hway
37 turn off to Bonito Lake.

The road has some appeal
with its tall trees draping
branches over the roadway,
dramatic basaltic sills crowd
ing the road into a narrow
passage, the stream side path
which eventually gets to Boni
to Dam, where motorists are
nearly single lane up a steep
incline to get to the lake.
Then there is the lake-side
area with its breaking pave
ment, and heavy traffic.

The County of' Lincoln had
maintained the full length of
the road under an agreement
signed in 1985. But in recent
years, there have been ques
tions of jurisdiction and who
owns what portion of the road,
and who pays for maintenance
or rebuilding.

In 1991 the county, US For
est Service and City of
Alamogordo, all of which con
trol portions of the road, be
gan discussions about a coop
erative effort. The first meet
ing was held in the spring of
1992, where there were some
"difference of opinion" about
who had the responsibility for
the road.

U.S. Forest Service engineer
Geri Rivers brought the issue
to the County Commissioners
again during their meeting
September 12. Rivers said the
forest service is most con
cerned about the portion of
the road around the lake,
which is owned by the City of
Alamogordo. However, USFS
has no money for any mainte
nance on the areas of road
which are not on forest service
land. OnIy 1.1 miles of the

CAP 1~.N HIGH 'SCHOoL RODEO CL.UB officers are (from",eft) treasurer JOSh Long, VfCE.~JiI;JEfilt
d.hhr1f,tui.1a. Ganzale$,. president Cody Wilson a.~.nd secretary Oourtr'tbyMay. TheC.IUb hopesto sponsor Ittt.. p~\ywn
~fg'i>WI;lIc:m.Wf.tI~St $5.000. The club l1&xt meets at ~:aop.m. Tuesday,OCtober 17 at the hlQh,$Ct1OOl.
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Bonito Lake Road Debate Continues
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 5. 1995

15 crushed crackers, 1 egg
white, one-eighth of a tea
spoon of garlic _p_~wder, salt
and pepper to taste. Combine,
form into patties and spray
with Pam or other similar
cooking oil and fry. Top with
black bean salsa made with
one can black beans, one
small red onion chopped, one
medium tomato chopped, one
tablespoon of finely chopped
cilantro and one small
jalapeno chopped.

Shafer will compete for
scholarships at the National
Beef Council contest.

The New Mexico CowBelles
will sponsor Shafer's trip to
Louisville for the national
contest.

Another Carrizozo High
School student, senior Debbie
Bond, won second place in the
state beef contest in Capitan
this summer.

The annual Arts and Crafts
Fair, to benefit the Ruidoso

•Gymnastics Association, will
be going on' all day Saturday
and Sunday also. The fair is
located in mid-town Ruidoso.

Saturday night, dance to the
live music of'The Garcia Fam
ily Band/ beg;.nning at 8 p.m.
in Ruidoso Civic Events Cen
ter.

School House Park will be
crowded with hot rods and
spectators at the annual Rod
Show.

The star of the weekend
will be the aspen, changiJ1g
into their fall gold. ' ~pen
vlewing is good on MOD Jeau
Lookout Road~ along the Ski
RllD Road. Aspen IUJd ,~e

.Bonito Lake area. '

To Represent
Beef Contest

o

KERI SHAFER

Shafer
At Nat'l

Aspenfest Annual Fall Festival Is
This Saturday, Sunday In Ruidoso

Keri
NM

Carrizozo High School stu
dent Keri Shafer will repre
sent New Mexico at a beef
competition held by the Na
tional Beef Council and
CowBelles in conjunction with
the National Livestock Expo
sition in Louisville, KY in
November.

Shafer, a junior, earned the
trip to Louisville with the
illustrated talk on the Beef
Industry and her Cowboy
Steak dish she presented
during a state competition
held by the New Mexico
CowBelles and New Mexico
Beef Council in Capitan this
summer.

Shafer's five to eight minute
talk covered the past, present
and future in the beef indus
try. As part of the contest,
Shafer prepare a dish using
one pound of ground beef. Her
winning "Cowboy Steak" reci
pe follows: 1 lb. ground beef,

VOLUMESINCE 1905 '1 .. L... ...........__'"'- ...... _

Nominating Petitions
Will Not Be Necessary
For County Candidates

Lincoln County Solid Waste
Authority has a new manager.

The Lincoln County Solid
Waste Authority (LCSWA)
board, during a special meet
ing Wednesday, hired Corlis
Dobson as general manager of
LCSWA. Dobson will begin
November I, and will receive
an annual salary of $45,000
plus a $300 a month car al
lowance.

The board was very en
thused about Dobson accept
ing the positibn. 'We feel he
will be a strong addition for
all the citizens of Lincoln
County and the communities
involved with LCSWA," said
LCSWA chairman Frank
Cummins.

Dobson is currently the
solid waste manager for the
City of Lufkin, TX, overseeing
a department with similar
employee numbers as LCSWA
and a community with a pop
ulation similar to the total
number of customers served
by LCSWA.
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Dobson Is Hired
As New LCSWA
General Manager

Although the state legisla
ture has worked on the state's
election laws for the last three
years, at least one provision
remained unclear and became
the subject of an attorney
general's opinion.

New changes to the state's
election law this year left
Secretary of State Stephanie
Gonzales and several of the
state's county clerks wonder
ing if candidates for county
offices have to also file nomi
nating petitions. Currently
candidate$ for all state offices,
including magistrate judges,
must fil~ nominating petitions As the temperatures drop
containing the signatures of and the leaves on the aspen
at least three percent of the trees begin to turn to gold,
total voters in the last elec- Ruidoso gets ready for its
tion. The new changes alluded' annual fall festival. Aspenfestl
to the need for county office Festivities kick oft' Saturday
candidates to' also have nomi- ~ with the annual ~penfest

nating petitionEJ, but the Parade,' which begins at 10
changes were not specific. a.m. at the intersection of

Needing to settle the issue Sudderth and Mechem Drives,
now, Tuesday was the date Saturday afternoon, area
that the nominating petition school bands will compete in
rorms could be issued to po- the annual Aspenfest March
\ential candidates. secretary ~ ing Oontest, which begins at 1
bf state Stet>hanle Gonzales p.m, at Ruidoso High School
contacted the state attorney football stadium.
general to write an opinion on, All day Satu~ay and Sun
the issue. According to the day. October 7 and 8, the
~ttol'lley o8neral·s opinion annual Chili Cook Oft' will
!.:Ient to, Secretary 'Gonzales on tempt visitor. to vote on their
~eptember 27, which was sen~ favorite chili C:ooked on. site
~ . ' " i1J/;j; PA4frl; .til" ~' at 'the Tall Pine'S ltV park in
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Nominating
Petitions • ~ .
. . . (doni Irom P. 1)

on to the various county
clerks including Lincoln Coun
ty Clerk Martha Proctor. the
AG"s office wrote "we believe
candidates for county offices
are not required to file nomi
nating petitions in addition to
filing declarations of candida·
ey in order to appear on a
primary election balloLII

Proctor said Secretary Gon-.
wes advised the clerks offices
to abide by the AG opinion.

''The nominating petition
will not be a requirement to
file as a county office candi
date for the primary election
(in Lincoln County)," Proctor
told THE NBWS.

Organizers Ruth Birdsong
told THE NlI:W8 that the lire
department was a community
involvement project of several
members of the Carrizozo
Women's Club.

Officers fbr the White Oaks
fire department are chief
Curtis Pinson, assistant chief
Paul Wetzel and secretary
Twyla Wetzel.

Commissioner Ray Nunley
commended the residents for
all the work done on the tire
department proposal. However
he cautioned them about us

. iog heavy equipment on any
fire on forest service or BLM
Jands.

CQunty Gives $25,000 To I

ENMU·R For Computers I
by Voris Cherry' $25,000 to finish the 12.000 :

square foot computer lab with !
pQ.fthases or oomputer., net-- I'
working softwa~ and other
software, and oon~ribute,'
$18.000 to purchase material.
to repave the parking lot at!
the bw1c1ing. Miller said I
ENMU-R .haa gotten a com-I
mltment from the village of
Ruidooo to do the paving on'
the parking lot. if the county i
will contribute toward th...
materials.

He said ENMU-R hopes to
be in th" building by Decem
ber 3 and is planQing a grand,
opening on January II, 1996.

Commissioner Ray Nunley's
motion to ,help ENMU-R with
the $25,000 and $18,000 died

(SEE PAGe 12)

Eastern New Mexico Uni
venrity. at Ruidoso (El'Bfi]
Rli. planning Ibr the future.

ENMU-R I.........oullng the
Cormer True Value building in
Sierra Mall in Ruidoso as an
administration eomplex and-a
computer lab. The building
WB8 donated to ENMU-R last
year.

On September 26. Ruidoso
voters approved another mill
for operation of the branch
college.

Tuesday, during the regular
county eommission meeting in
Carrizozo. ENMU-R president
Dr. Jim Miller made what he
said was his final request
from the county. Miller BSked

the county to contribute

P.O. Box 637
CARRIZOZO, 'NEW MEXICO 88301

(606) 648-2826
Tony and Pats;y Sanehez

5 ACRES CITY UTILITIES AVAILABLE' S6,OOO

(Continued from Page 1)

It's Official:Wi1lte Oaks ...
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ing credits to the" White Oaks
group fur all the work spent
on organizing the deParbnent
and obtaining the necessary
support documentation. The
group had reeeived letters of
support from every fire de
partment in the county, in
cluding Carrizozo. Also,. they
had a letter from the Town of
Carrizozo objecting to having
White Oaks as substation,_
mainly because of the long
distance to the community
from Carrizozo, and because it
would raise fire insurance
rates.. .

The New :Mexico State Fo....
eatry Division also supported
the White Oaks Debarment to
give additional fire protection
in the expanding
wildlandlurban interface of
rural Lincoln County. In a
letter from Bill Rogge,
Capitan district fire manage.
ment officer. he said the divl-'
.ion will loan a 1.500 gallon
water tanker to the County of'
Lincoln for assistance in cre
ating the White Oaks Fire
Deparbnent.

The White Oaks Fire Dis
trict is defined as an area
bounded to the south with the
intersection of Highway 54
and Highway 349 <WhIte
Oaks Road) beginning at the
railroad tracks., north at· the
Gnatkowski Ranch, forest
road intersection at A038 and
A036. bounded east by the
Dose Ranch intersection of
A040 and BOO1 and west by
the Barham Ranch oft' High
way 54 just north of Road
461.

County Asks
DA To ••.

(Conllnued Irom. Page 1)

Stockwell's comments. to him
the road is important to
Alamogordo.

Commissioner Stirling
Spencer who sat in on early
meetings between the commis·
sion and forest service about
the road said the situation
ha••ignlftcantly changed and
he was pleased with a pend
ing agreement.

Spencer, who said he was a
naturalist. was concerned
about the diseu.ased modifica
tions and enhancements to
the road. Instead he said that
enhancing the -area Would be
keeping it In the current
primitive state. Spencer want
ed to see a proposal from the
Forest Service before he would
commit to any agreement.

Montes suggested the forest
aervice put together an agree
ment proposal, then the com·
mission would make a deci
sion.

(Con'l. Irom P. 1)

that he denies the claim.
'We didn't do anything dis.

honestly:' McSwane said. "I'm
not in the business of violat
ing anyone's civil rights. or
setting people up."

In the notice of tort claim.
which became public record
once it was filed in the county
clerk's office Wednesday,
attorney Gary Mitchell on
behalf of the two ,women
claimed their constitutional
rights were violated when
they were falsely arrested and
detained for allegedly bring
ing contraband into the coun
ty jail on September 27. (The
alleged contraband tUnled out
to be tobacco, which by policy
is not allowed in the jail.)

Also in the notice one of the
women ,qP,iJ!lep .JJ. I d.epq.JiY,
asked her ~;rwt UR Lincp'lq'
County Commissioners. and
she was intimidated and co
erced into working with the
Lincoln County Drug Task
Foree.

McSwane said he had
knowledge the District Attor
ney (DA) was given inf'orma
tion about the tort claim no
tice prior to the Tuesday
county commisaion meeting,
when a fax was delivered to
county commissioners.
McSwane also said some of
the county commissioners had
knowledge of allegations prior
to the meeting. "If I was
guilty of a wrong doing the
DA would have me by the
tail," McSwane added.

McSwane said the investi
gation of the incident is ongo
ing. He acknowledged that he
and his deputies discussed
with the women possible crim
inal suspicious activities in
Lincoln County, but the de-
tails and other inConnation
are eonfidential until the end
of the investigation, he added.

McSwane said b. has
turned over additional infor
mation about the incident and
the accused subjects to the
DA "I think things will 1M>
cleared up shortly." he added.

"At no time did we encour~

age anybocl,y to commit any
crime. or c:tid we intentionally
violate anybodY_ right8,n

MoSwane lIIBid. _
"If I brought avery com

plaint, every BCCU88tion. every
rumor I hear about aoun:t,y •
oftIeIal. to th. DA, he'd 1M>
overwhelmed."

Issues raised in the tort
c1ahn'-notice 81'8 "laW to -...
ClftIlDIng 'feud between the
cowol;y comml.oIimers and the
Lincoln Counl;y SharllF.

•••

"RuD to Rui......... Rod Run
Saturday, October 7, School House Park
oniERUPCOMING IlVllNTS: .
Cowboy SynrposIum
Oclober 12-15, GleDcoe. New Mexico (East of Ruidoso)

Okto..........t: Gt9maD Fesllval
Oct. 27-28. RuIdoso Convenllon & Civic Events Center
Christmas Ju_ ,
Nov. 10-12, Ruidoso Convention &1 Civic Events center
Ski Apsc.... Open.
All levels skiing at tbelargest Southernmost ski area.
Opens Tbanksglving day and runs through Easter,

ASPENFEST'95
Saturday" Sunday, October 7tb .. 8tb

II •...1110(1,:253-2255

~'J!I~Gti_
*SEASONEO@JUSTORICUTc$l

\

rJ-lANKS For-/ YOUR SUPPORT:!

•

228 SmOke, liI!I' Blvd. I Mon. thru S8t~ "08m to8pm

.. DRAWINGS TO RE HELD EVERYDAY' •
''-, '.i on (?,f! ('1".'1 1,,/ ),I" 1-'It'S nl\,(',l",v(",,',~

SEPT. 29 to OCT. 7
Bee Wild "acket•.......... _.........•_.. SIS% off
Stetson a Resl.tol Hat 10% «ttl,
Straw Hats _ 20%,. OB
Ladles Wrang/erJeans I Justin RoperBoDts /8eJI WlIdJlfCkef$. .,

Plus Other Storewide Di.eo....'.

Aspen/est Parade
Saturday, October 7. 10:00 am, Midtown
ChOICOdkoll
Sal and Sun, OctDber 7 & 8. Midtown
Benefits Rulary Club Scbola..bip
Arts .. Crafts Fair
Sal and Sun. October 7 & 8, Midtown
Benefits Ruidoso Gymnastics Association
Concert .. Dance: "Gan:la FamIly Band"
Saturday, October 7, 8:00 pm
Ruidoso Convention & Civic Events Center
Tickets: $5 each in advance. $6 at the door

2200 N. Whl18 sands Blvd.
ALAMOGORDO, NM
M~: 8-6:30 I S8t: 8-2

437-6021
HollIS Dl""u'" & Ctuu1e8 BonIWllI

• FfOItII E... AII8n.......
· • eompi«e n.. SDIes & Sernce
: • COIfIpIlIIe Ellhausl Work

"n r_,.. of' IUperlf1QC#I
'o&n- r_'"

ALAMO
TIRE

Service, Inc.
· DISTRIBUTORS OF _
· WhaIeNle • Retail

BOl1ito '-ake Road Debate
road Bhould have a paved. states it will seek and provide Alamogordo would provide
surf'ace for dust abatement. partial funding to reconstruct money and the county would
because the dust can eontami- the road \.0 a standard accep~ provide manpower as its por
nate the stream water and is able to the parties and would tion. Riven said an executed
undesirable for people camp· grant an easement for the agreement between the three
il}K in the area. road to ·the county across entities will assure the fund·
~ver8 and Hawkes said National Forest System Land; log will remain in the final

tlIeir district has some money Alamogordo agreed it would forest service budget approved
to: put into the TOad at this seek and provide partial fund- some time in Deeember.
ti!ne, however, if no agree- ing to assist in reconstruction At the Tuesday, October 3
nptnt can be reached with the of the roadway and grant an county commission meeting,
c~ty and Alamogordo about easement to the co~ty across Rivers was to have presented
tlje road, those funds could be city-owned land. The county the a g r e e men t for
revoked. was to assume maintenance commissioners' signatures.
:A Memorandum of Under- and jurisdiction of the road However, Rivers sent ames-

•~.nding was reached and upon completion of the recon- sage to the county manager
s ad by representatives struction and was to a881st in the agreement document is
f om Lincoln County, construction of the road. not yet completed. Instead
Alamogordo and the Forest Lincoln County Commis- county manager Carolin
~ce in 1994. The memo sioner Wilton Howell said the Cooney reported on the Sept.
mJlmly was an agreement county never agreed to build 27 meeting when the entities
that the three parties would or maintain the road. He said further discussed the 1985
alree to cooperate in the re· the memo' was merely an acreement between the forest
CQJIstruction of the road. In agreement to talk. But county service and the county for
the memo the forest service commissioners Monroy Montes maintenance of the road.

and Bill Schwettmann dis- Commissioner Wilton
agreed and said the county Howell who attended the
agreed to assist on building September 27 meeting, said
the road. he understood the forest ser-

At 'a meeting Wednesday, vice was offering to set aside
September 27. Forest Service money in each year's budget
representatives. City of for ongoing maintenance of
Alamogordo manager Bob the road, 80 the county would
Stockwell and two county not have to have full responsi
commissioners discussed the bility for the road which he
need for reconstructing the said will deteriorate quickly
first three miles of the Bonito because of the climate and
Lake Road. location.

Each entity agreed they Howell fUrther said that
could possibly contribute S to c k well in d i cat e d
$159,000, the amount which Alamogordo i. not interested
the Forest Service has aUocat- in the road because the camp
ed in its interim budget for ground at the lake is a money

·the Bonito Lake Road. loser. But Howell BBid despite

Uncal" Oa.."" ..... _._._.._.._... oatober 5, , ..'&-PAGE 2
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EFFECTIVE OCT. 1-7. 1995

, , ANNOUNCING' ,

AFARI TRAVti CENTRE

the association of
BEnv DEAN MARTINEZ

with our firm._
Betty Will appr.{ilclate serving you with

all your real· estate needs.
YOU MAY CONTACT BETTY AT

1-505-354-2281, .

. LAMOYNE CARPENTER LAND SALES
-Square Dealings Make Good Feelings

1£>7 Sm,okey' Sear BIVd~ .
CAfl'ITAN. NEW MEXiCO 8,8318

. ALLSUP'S
~......l,SAUSAQE. EGG &

··S;scuit
FOR ONLY

today In the Lln""I" .lIletoric
DMtriet at the .....torof wb""
Ie known ..... BIlIy,·the lGd
Country. drawing visitors who

"',' \~\

both the postmar-,and 8O\l"e·
lope were deslgned by Lincoln
arti.t Walter linn. ,who' will
m- pre.ent to Bign a\ltograph•.

The Billy the ~il poetmark .
ie avalleble by maiI.. CWltom·
era may send. ~dressed..
stamped envelopes inside
anoth... eDvelope to: Billytha.
lGdPo.tmark. ·1'.0. BOX 9998.
Lincoln·, NiIiJ: 88838.8898.

Also ..known as Willia~
BDn,iney or' HenlY' McCarty,
legendary ouUaw ]Jillythe
'Kid, made his 'famous final
escape from .the .'econd ftoor
jail at the .Lin~ln. County
Courthouse ,in 1881.' The
oourthouse and other build
ings of the 1800~ stiU stand

Macrame - wall hanging 
2nd; Cars Baker, Capitan 
Mv. Braiding - reins :. 1st;
'KeriShafer. Carrizozo - Sr.
Clothing - 3 piece coord.·~ 1st;
Joe Burchett, Capitan - Braid
inti' • e~~ibit board. - 1st; Joe
Burchett. Capitan - RocketTy, •
1st; .Joe Burchett, ~apitan -,
Electricity • foxhole radio 
2nd:; Shawn Wilson •. Capitan ...
Welding - bits - 1st; ,Shawn
Wilson., Capitan - Welding
el,eet. skillplate - 1st.

County 4;-H Winners
At The NM State· Fair

. . ' ,

Annual ,Rural Economic
Development FQrum To
Be Held At Civic <:enter

~ncoln C....nlY ...we"-,--"",_,, 001_ •• 1l1B$--1!AGlt :l!iiJ

SpecialBi1l1~fke lid·PiI8tmark OfferedAtLincolnPostOffice J

The sixth 'annual Rural'
Economic Development Forum
will be bald at the Rtddoeo
Civic Centor Oct. t8-1I0.

Geared for the ftOD·profes
sional.t~ forum is, an OPPOI"
·tunity f'o'l' eoinmunity involved
ci.t....s to maelve training in
how they ..... 'blllp improve
Ioc81 economy. .

IJt....~t .-aIan!'.will. In_

cltlii~~~~
:00iI~~ ~~~b'X
njl'al .............•• ... _ l-,9.:.t""F"-1I~ 110 • "nlll
"'i'~" ,,",-,,'. ..."

l) ~'f"..!lJl ,~~,\.l\ .
,';~

Lincoln PoetDla_ Chmo
qobbo Bl\no""ead a C!PJtam...
<\pJlreciation Day "P.... ho.....
will be held Baturdlly, Oet. 7
from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.

"oUr cq8~er8 are first
class and we went them to
know weapprecia&e ,their'
business." HObbs' BIlid. The
Lincoln Poet .000ee wil1afFer
toun to custotner8 in addition
to ra&eob_nto end iPfk:

Featu..,d dun.... the: opIln
b_ will be a epecial ~11y
~e Kid postma'rk on' all
etamped mall for .tbe first
time.., ..... ., >,

A eollectible envelope wnJ
. also be sold d1.i:ring the -event
to bene6t the Lincoln Pageapt
aild Festivals•. The artwork for

Of the 41,.exhibits entered
by Linc~ln 'County ~Hers iii
the 4·H (1ivision at the New
Mexico . State FaIt In AlOO·

.. querque. 31 ~Ibitll re..,;....
n"bbons. TJ.1ose 4-He'fS ,p1aeing
were:

NOVlClil AGJ;: GROUP
RhjEq).non Alirez~ Corona 

Btalding BoBrd • 2nd place: .
Rhiannon Al''rez. Corona - NM, .
Flavor w tortillas • 1st Marilee
'Bryan. Corona· Let's' Make •
T-shirt 2nd;' Patrjck
Hightower. Carrizozo - 'Braid
jng - belts ..' 2nd; Robbie
BurebeU;, Capitan • Rocketry •.
let.

JUNIOR AGE GROUP
Mary Beth Bond, Carrizozo

.. DailY Foods - cheese sticks 
1st; Mary Beth Bond.
Carrizozo - Biscuits -cinna
mon tWists - 1st; Mary Beth
Bond. Carrizozo • Braiding I : . .
exhibit board - .2nd: Mary
Beth Bond. Canizozo - Let"s
MfIlie·,.. 'r'obit1;'·...Si1I; MoJlj"
H~to-';. cii\'Hilizo '.' DliIFy
FoOd•• Gtano'lR'flliokles let;
Mollie Hightower. Carrizozo - .
Citizenship • 2nd; Tiftimy
Skinner. Capitan - Photogra·
p~ • Story • 3rd: T1ffimy
Skinner. Capitan - This i. 4-H
• T·oblrt • 3rd; Robert Shaf....
Carrizozo • Sbooting Sporte •
pos~r • 3rdj Robert Sharer.
Carrizozo • Leathercraft •
.JwIgintJ. Book • 1St; Robert
Shafer. Carrizozo
Leathercraft - atiache case 
2nd; DU8tin Sultemeier. Co
rona • Braiding .. belts • 2nd;
Sarah Davis. Capitan - Count
ed Cross Stiteh - pillow - lat.

BENIOR AGE GROUP
Julie Barham, Capitan 

Self Det. baking • yeast bread
2ndi Elizabeth Aliva,

Carrizozo· Yeast Rolls - cere·
aJ brand - 3rd; Elizabeth
Aliva, Carrizozo - Yeast Rc;JlIs
• cinnamon - 2ndi Cara Baker,
Capitan • NM Flavor • recipe
box 2nd; Cars Baker,
Capitan • Dog Care - poster 
2nd; Cara Baker. Capitan -

a a a

World Food Day OIJ Oct. 16
will commemorate the' 50th
anniversBlY of the fbunding of
the UN Food 8I'Id Agriculture
Organization (FAO) and will
BerVe as a benchmark for a
balf' century or effort to build
a global infrastructure of food
for all.

The Carrizozo Women's
Club has provided the senior
citizens center and teachers in
lP'adea K-8 with btformation
packets. lesson plans and
posters about World Food
Day.

For more information about
World Food Day call 202-663-

1I404~...__

CAL DA
OF. EVENTS

THURSPA,Y. SEPI'J;:MBiliRlllf
-Alcoholic AnonYmous meets _t 8 p.m. .t ClUTizozo

, Senior Citill8ns Center. Can 648-2313 ~ infbnnation.
-Adult singles group meets at the Marie -Laveaox

Restaurant at 1214 :Mechem in Ruidoso for no hostdbiner at
6:30 p~m. For more information can 288.-3246 or 354-2635.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY. OCTOBJ;:a 8 &·7
~arrizOZO'sTrInity United Methodist Church annual

Octoberfest beginning at 9 a.m. each day.
SATURDAY & SUNDAY. OCTOBll:R 7 '" 8

-Aspenfest in Ruidoso.
MONl)AY. OCTOBER 8

-Capitan Village Trustees meet at 6:4(5i p.m. for a public
hearing on amendments to the Tralftc Code, and at 7 p.m. for
the regular session in village hall.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10 ~_.

-Lincoln County Lodgers Tax Committee meets at 10
a.m. in the courthollse in Canizozo.

-Carrizozo Town Council meets at 6 p.m. at ciW halJ.
-Ruidojlo"Vmage Council meets at 6:30 .p.m. at village

balI.
WEDNEBDAY. OCTOBll:R 11

--Carrizozo ChamberofCornmerce meets at noon at Nor
west Bank.

THURSDAY. OCTOBll:R 12
~apitanBoard of Education meets at 7 p.m. fora regu

lar session in the bioard conference room.
-Carrizozo Women's Club meets at 7 p.m. Members will

discuss the penny arts contestfor 8th graders which will go to
the district convention in Ruidoso.
OCTODll:R 18-20

-Rural Economic Development Forum at Ruidoso Civic
Events Center. .

: HIGH HOPES

A' 101 ....va Loop J!ll.
. CARRIZOZO. NM r
\ Glp_ I • CraP_
, ~O.OOO Boola.

Mon.·Fli. 9am-t$pmlSal. 9am-4pm

Carrizozo Women's Club
Observes World Food.Day

BOOKl\lIOBILE SCHEDULE
The rural bookmobile will b. in the county next week. The following is

a schedule of stops:

The Carrizozo Women's
Club has several events
planned for October, including
their regular meeting OeL 11.
sponsoring the penny arts
contest for 8th graders. at;..
tending the district conven
tion in Ruidoso Oct. 12-14.
and observing World Food
DayOcL16.

Entries for the penny arts
contest must be submItted by
Wednesday. Oct. 11.

Tu.....,.. October 10;
Corona Post Office 12:30-2:30 p.m.
Carrizozo Otero EI_t;rie.~...•••.••..•.........•..•..........•.................... 4-6:30 p.m.

. ", " 1'1!.~Y.~...l}lhil.... ,,(1 '~·Ji:.tu ~11~ln
CarrtzollO OterO m~;;••••••••••••...•.....•..•••••••••••_.~••..•...•...•..•.~JOO a.m.
Nosal Post Oftic:e ..•..•_ _.••••.••••••.•....•..•...••••••••••••••• 9:16-10 a.m.
Capitan Smokey Bear Cafe 10:80-12:30 p.m. & 6-7:30 p.m.
l.incoln Post 0fIlee ..••.••...••.•.•.•.•.••....•..•......••..•....•..•..........•.•..•....• 2-3 p.m.
Hondo Store 3:30-4:46 p.m.

"

I

I
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, ..,
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S~een Responds
To Richardson

';~ .,

New :Mexicans are enamored
wi~, tJi.e mythical cowboy
image and don't understand
the issue. Some figUre they
aren't arguing l!fl'eetlvely,

While _ people out.
side the American West do;
still have a Dl)'thical image of
cowboys, it is selling New
Mexicans far short to say
what we know about the land
in our state CGn18:S from West..
ern ·DlOvie&

.Even tbough DlOst of us
now live iii cities. many of us
aren't far removed from the
~untrY~we atill Jlpve' 01J1" '
\i...~ .... N~IQ"
And we know"ourran9J..
iDg :friends and relatives are
smart enough to figure <tnt
that if they ruin their land..
tbeYre out of business.

Message delivery now is
the ehallenge for envlronmen
taliata.Th8l' aren't dealing
with tha industriaJ polluters
of ,the lilaSt. who fouled the
land. rivers. and air without
WOlTY because thei.r filctories
didn't depend on a preserved
environment. They're dealing

, 1 'pi,: JiJ1i J{J £21tJ::: . Ii

i~;~.:'lfiidlW;:I.it'~",~
}:',f ,;~. ,,1?('\ :;;\ x,:". :".,';::.~, '>\~; .. ", .:,. ,,~~.,

",,,,,,,,c_"""'.', ;i/i,;~~;I.~CI•.:~Beacfor·e-.p;$).t,·, ~~~;i,,,,, ,lj'~", -P •

';':11>',; .BIIQgBdiltllt'CUba
, , J '

'''lo,. EDWIN Ji'BtlLNER ' ..'
.'~ , ,.

, j :;. ". Byauthinkthecl_ tibe
,~" 1>'" '-;N. V:ii:ted' St4tes ev. eaiDe' to"

. ",?dlJdearCl.lsuterwasatThree
·,/'·MI'!e Ialand,' you"prol>ably

'Briit't 'a"'..... otconlJn...u.tl
dic:tator Fidel Caatrc(s latest
little .ons_ prqjcet. '

·., ;;l~~ dl;;,O ··*,;lee· from
Miami,. the U"itelj, Stlotes is
j'aeingWhat OOOJId ba its great;.
._it",,1eBr'lihreat, 11\'1;he'lbrm

· .'(it 8.,. QOUJ)le of" Rusian
de~lJDoedj..Duel_Air reaeto...

· uncJer COIQJtruetion in Juragu.~

'a.· ne~ 9J.enl'uegos'- The!
C!!!Iane ..... building not one,
boi .two, nuclear aeeidents
waiting to haPPeD.. .

What is 80 dangerous
about the.. ......-a? Here
antj1i8t atew~'by no,means

:'ali. .- of the problems: ,.'
• The .reaetors are of the

aamedefeetivedealjpt as ths
nucle.... reBetor at Chernobyl

, that literal\y malted clown,
spi'eading radioaotive fallout

'ove.. thousands of" squaTB'"
miles, of aua.ia and lilastern
Europe.'

• Sixty percent, of the;
S,~v:iet-supplied materials
uBtid in these react.in"S are·

with a bunch ofJuird-working d'ief'tctivel .accordi'ng to
peop!eUyingtomakeallving Cu~ who hays left the
and Uyinll to preserve theil" prqJ-.
lifestyle. And New Mex.icans. ... The COntainment dome

'have signaled that lohey, , ofthe firat reactor iadeaigned
underat8nd, ,towith-..J,prea_ofonly

It's now time' for intelli- seven pounds"per-square
gent discussion. about land ineh<PSI). wheil U.B. reactors
manage.m..,nt involving are only considered safe _._
rancherS. envlron:nientalistB. indeed are only allowed. to be
scientists and public officials. bllilt _ if their domes can'
And that opportunity is here, with~.60 PSI,

StateLand Commissioner Castro had mothballed
Hay Powell, Jr, haa b""n ..,,- the prqJeetin the early 1990&
ing tm; paat ,two years to~ because of U,S, o!liec:tion.,
such 'dl,SC\lBSlons started. U'IS 'But. work'has resumed. Roger
initiaJ elForts met with little W, Robinaotl Jr, who worked
'~~~~"fattJi... ~."tio':al Seeurlt,Y•• V,s.- ~t,:,'tl!hur De • Couneil under President Rea,
Bruce Babbitt. an environ~ gaD recent1.Y tolcl a House
!"entalist who believes sraz- .co~ittee Castro ina,)' be
log is good for the land. reeen- resuming constructionhoping
tty convened 24 pane~s to·, ·shake down the U.S. and
t~roug~outthe West. to begin intf;!frnational communities

. disCUSBl11g how to improve for some kbld of substantial
federal 'land m~agement. Com.peDSatory alterDathw••,aB

~shopethIS~con-, the North KoreanS were able
vinces environmentalists to todowiththeirretlctorproject
lower their voices while te~- at YOi'lgbycm. U.'S. aequies~
ing Yanchers to eqnti...ue their eenee 'in the'reCent. Russian
efforts at increasingly better Iranian nuclear deal also
land management. en~esCastro to pursue_________________________-- his pals.

'. -So the' tale of two Cher'
nobyls continues.

With. the eompletion of
Castro·s nuclear reactors.
Cuba will gain. a -rtletUlCing
and.evendevastating new pol-

EDITOR: After reading Congrasaman Bill Richardson'. ley lever" In Its relations with
recent statements about funding" for the national parks and the United States" BC~rding
eomments about legialatlon that e_b1i8hes' a ao-eaJled park to Robinson, He ""l'S a Cuban
closure commissiOn. I was disappointed in:Mr. Richardson's nuclearaeoidentwouldhavea
representation or the facts. Let me set-the record straigbt. similar effect as ..the detona-

First, Mr. Riohardson House Oommittee on ResoUi'- tion of a nuclear weapon near
e1aima that "p....~ oould bs cea that ealla for thee_ah- the United Statea." Depend,
closed 'to meet the ment of a politically- ing on the win..da and other

weather conditions. nuclear
Congressionally-imposed appointed ~k 'olosure eom- fallout c;oUld 8--..:1 west, as
budaet eut of $108 mJDlon In miaaion whose aOle n!BPonai- ...~
J1'I8l1lII 7_ 1996.' For the hiUty wou1d be to reoomm""d f.... as Texas and raea uji the
_, the _ of IWp- s.,aeifie natlonaJ park units eaatent 'seaboard to Washlq,
....-ti... reoeatlypasse4 tbr .............. Fi"'lt,It'8"mter- .. toQ.D.C-,'¥1thinpooalblyfour
.the 19lH1 Ibtarlclr APIitoln'la- "stiniJ'; t" 'nOH j>1ialo 'Mr, ,~'. .... ,':. ;,

:m:.:nm~~ f: ~~~nlo\.i~wt:\'..r:'d;~~"~~'t::\=
cal Year ll1!l6.To say that. we ;.:.;;;;~1i.Ii''l;'f1;l>.~!tlt;.alf~,~'~~tJ!irItypeof
,_~thaPlM< aiii'Yi.... . .)' ..KWlI,'i lu;!,Ijjl'tIijo "-~",~~~:..nt
blill&.'et~,Ji'l&OidY_.",.1.,911..~ ..........'. ,'-W4\,-.nI.,/,,:!I:"";1 .. 'i" w', la~ io
.$I()jj~ Is I..~,,~ 11"'1\" .·.m~,' ". ;" ',1U!Wles.

:S.~~'I~.!""'Mr'Of ~'" O'~ "~,."""':''';~''~:;''Ji. "~.t.CH8ftd

tJ!,ll =" 4"p~rilW!l"" tUlJi~.~....J: Ij
~_~.~= ~i!P~li:viiQiIil'U1t.t,"Cl"tli"'~iii~,·.rw.'~
....;;~~;:.tA~ '!Jt~"~\!.t"~,: ..:~,....~~T':r=
~~l!!~'B~~_.: ,.., fII).~I ..... -<'\;.~:r~"i,'.i", .'" .,", . ",'~'l",i; ':" ','
~~~'.~:1'~M' 1#;} :,. ~,'. ,~,;,~;o~, .)':"~'!.~,/:~~,l:::~,:~'i,,:,lf, ,,:..:/~4~~,~~~,:,,~~,.}<~,-,. ,,~,

.. ,",kl~ .
.'" ~,i" .

~" 'J .o~ f
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'Heart @fNew 'Mextct> ":
B)/ Rulh Hammond ..

'WIll... JjY!~,1nL,Ql'll\Q COUIUI' ...·E'... _idE""I'I"""lIu1l1o'" " .....<lfll$liVi~Ilt!l....Jol'IIPIIlJi 'l!.Ifl:
..)'Ill an~' bBvi8IUlliio'li;l_' ' IS to ••1il;Q"i" 'lliilll;
unlike lire in more heav:ill ,~p",,~ areas where there ate· too
many wtivilics to ch~,"1lNft4\*Oh hour of each clay. .

We do heve eltdltnJ[ dalD" h.~ here in Linl.'lOln COUl)ly.
This wcobnd &ho cooJotrul Aspeq:reril' fall festiyal in .ltuidosoi win
include activities (or everyone. N~l wee~ the ~ncoln.,-..catlnty
Cowboy Symposium in Glencoe will. ,give a ,glimpse Of" w~at
cowboy life is teally like. complete: WIth cowboy' poetr)'. mU$iC.
borses, trail rides, and chuc;kwagon IDeals. .

Both events will be ~oyabJe for not only the people fiiiHS
here in Lincoln COunty but for visilorS to tho~ as well~ '1IoIb-.
events will give the peOple in' LineoIn ~ly t.he opportunity.U)
show others what lite ij like here in,,,me bean of New ~ic:o.

We don't, have lite husUe and bustlc of the big cities bUt. we
do ·have peace and quiet. tblte 10 i'efie(;t on the beaut)" at. ntiWre
around USo People livin" in bit( cities often don't have the titne·
01' the o~un,ityto watch a tiird build 8 nest in a taU yucca Or
walth as the moth" bird feeds her nestlings. Those of us Jiving
in Lincoln Count)" do get to see at-ese thiq,gs.

Lire is a maq.cr of" ghoices az:ad tho mlUority of the Rf4)ple
living in Lincoln County live here by cboi~. not becauSef Uis
tho Only place,thoy can find a job. Most of the people'lb.ins in
Lincoln County ptefer to have quiet time to themselves, tilne to
reDect'on thinss.lime to.enJoy the beauty ornalUre by Yiatching
the colorFul sunselS. nalive- pl.anlS and ....imals, and of 'course
the ever....changlng. eYel'~constantm.ountains surrounding us.

Visitors making nOll~stop trips ....rougb (lUI' area gel, only a
glimpse or the beauty we see each dIU'. When murf"" .PCed
through Ulicoln County at 55 JIIile,s an hour thc})' (OIl,'1 ha•.
dme to see the day-to-:-clay things we see. p~w murisui.are aware
that they l.Jave to pay attention 10 see the antelope staQdina: opt.
in the fiOlds. JlevJ loUriSlS are aware that deer walk casua"y
across 'the hiShway in old Lincoln town in the middle of the
nigbt. Tbose deer seem unafraid of the veh.clcs zoomin, past
and give the impression they expecl: traffic to SlOp for thelQ..

~ fiew wurists take the lime to walch a lizard sunni~gon a~
II or a horned toad feeding on anu at an 8nt hill. Paw .Prl•• lake
.. the lirne to sit and watch as deer COOle: ,out of the WOOds imd

graze OD a meadow deep in Lincoln, Nadonal PoresL Pew people·
camp out in the forest and are awakened in the night ~ ~e
shriCk of a mOUAlaia lion or hear the yipping of CO)'OleS in tbe SANTA FB-New Kexi-
dislance. All these.-things are pan of die boa,:,ty'that can ~Iy be cans'don't think r8.nchera; are'

~ .ppreei_ by ....lDg lIle lime to look and ....... , aoch bad gu;ys after all, .
It is nice tolmeM' that many visitors coming 10 Lincoln County Or so says a.reoent Albu~

this wecken<i and next week will be bere long enough to enjoy a '
litde of what Lincoln Counly bas to offer. Many will be here a querque Journal poll
few days and during that iime they may get the chance to see designed to find out bow we
how peaceful il is to not have'the noise and confus:ion that is react to media portre,y8l of
ever-present in the big cities. They niay take the time to breathe disagreements between
'in the rresb mountain air while participating in the Aspenrcst ranchers and envircnunental-
activities. They may SlOP to look at tho stars at night. ists --arding the. .....;.,;.....:_..

Many lOurists will come for the Aspenrest and stay bere ~-e - __-
through nOXI weekend and the CowboW Symposium. They will Dumt of· lI'ublic lands.
gct to see how people in Lincoln County live, .work and play. By a two-ancl--one-bBlf'to
nCf may be here IODg enough to gel acquainted with tho tJCOP:le one margin. a poll or406 vot-
in Lmcoln County and they may see for -thCIDsclves why Lmcoln era stateWide .howed 49 per-
County is not only a great place to visil. it is a great piace to th ch
live. It is Dice to know that the people of Uncoln. Count)' have ~tl-90ng wi r,an ~th
worked together and have planned events that help showcase IUKi percent agremng WI

enjoyable lifo can be here in Uncoln Coun,y. . . . , environD.lOllWists. .
~, NOt cmllboy S)'lilfIasI~' ' - "'1$em>~~' 6litilli.. ~e. • ' .. ,'" - ......if ;,..-..c..............:_••_......_ ~~'" ...-:~MI;..:.:..-_.....:I t.Ji..

•. - . - ... ' ._- • .-eaun;a' ueJ IDIIILIG"~I!<".J'

~~~~~~~~Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiii a biQaed-media. There Is vaJ-idity to that _t'in
termaofwhat read..... find in
this columnand insomeofthe
rural newapap..... "fthe state,
DiU. in Ceneral. ~ appears to
me that New :\lieD........ get
more newa from the tmvi~..
mentalist side of. the issue
beoauaa thay.... the ones mak
ing the noise.
. The survey seema to indi

catethat the pub1io temperS
scare storieS it hears with a
healthy dose of reality &om
what it knows and sees.

In fairness to environ~

mentalista. it must be noted
that new movements doD.'t
""""eed without eatebing the
publie"s attention. And that
·takes more t.han well
reasoned. dialogue.

Earlier this century
women and Afro-Americans
wouldn't have _n in.ludad
in a voter survey such .. this
becausethe instances,of'tliem.
votinawere ......... Ittookpubl
iC demonstrationS and other
unpoplilin' aotivlt..... · lieIb....
moat penlite began J>87ing
ilttBntion to these and other
legitimate ea~s.

En.vironmentalists now
hays ...... attent!""; The New
Mexloo'pub11e _'be aa.Yi....
that It is,tbDe for tloem tolow
er their voices and mcIl1erate
their poaItjpns.8C! that mea!\'
1".fUl ,U'lileusIllons can
~ .. ,..

Ws ~~. haoW aU th"
__ '~about how """"
en'ilf,..nment' and ......;'.
noWCl$nilotb .. ,.w&aT
1l4IWo. But.... · • iifll'iflo

'" "'.. M ...•......~.. 1!l'lIlI..... .. ."r
M!~.,~.{lt». ".;,III!., .!l\'l!
: .j', ': "lilA' .,;, .>,'i:-!liipf6' tliilt .
~£i.41';A
_~ll;Jli'

,
. EDITOR:: A recent headline in the largest ,newsPNJeJ: ill

l:Jl New Msxi<:o reads. "We can't be JIoUiIht. Lawmtltler8
f~ RIIpty".E After lapsing intohysterical laughter• I read OIL,"Some

: legislators saidFridaythat they were offended by a remark
'. by an anti·gamblingadvocate. saying the comment implies

the Legialature ean ba bought by ths gambling industry",
I thought to myself. these clowns are in the wrong line

ofwork. they should be comedians rather than legisl~rs.

since this is the funniest thing rve read in a lone time.

~
Anyone even remotely aware ofwhat goes on in Santa

Fe knows that when these worthies aren~ talking out Qf
both sidea of their'mouth and accepting donations withi3 both hands, they are up to their other favorite pastimes of

~ skirt-ehasing and getting knee-walking arid. commode·
~ hugging drunk. Last I be aeeuaed of eynlelam. I hasten to
~ add that not aU ofour legislators can be bought. but those
~ who can't are as rare as feathers on a horae. "
~ Nor is Gary Johnson. our hot shot yourig Governor.a; immune to criticism. Gaming Indian tribes donated at
~ least $244.soo to his recent. successful campaign.
i1J What I would like someone to explain to me is who is
ii goingtopay for the increased incidence ofalcoholism. drug
~ addiction. prostitution. violence. child andsp~ abuse.
~ ate" that ALWAYS ac:oompanlea wide op"" gambling,
~ You can be sure it wonltj; be organized crime, a ~or
iii.!i player In thue neCarioua activities. . .

What we are witnessing tode,y. in America in seneral
and New Ms.doo in partieular,ls the growing mc>raJ degen,
........" of ths American poople.

Our oountry~ 1ftlIIkea' the bibliCal So1l<m\ and
Oomorrah look 1Ik6 a ....1IJlioua _t.' ,

Do I have the answera? No, I like to ga~e'_aeIf,
aJthOUCh on a quite ,Il>inor 'IICB1e, , '"

" I am _ ... tlo.out for )'Our ........lIerft!;iOl!. ai..... r
doubt ifmany Amerieails even underatltnd, or_, abo,,!,
ths _ of their actions, , ,', '

DO=:..&.~~
" ...'.,1,>

,
•,

f '
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99*
'SHURFINE

VANILLA wAFERs
l2:0UNCE '

99Q
,

$2.29

HOUDAY

COLA·S
6·PK. CANS

$1.19'

IND. QUICK FRZN.

SHURFINE·
INSTANT RICE
14-OZ. $1.09

MULn·PACK
SRURFINE

CEREAL ,
10-CT. $2.59

•

RE!'J1os

$1.49

SHURFltlE

CHARCOAL LITE
32.()lJNCE

, SHURFINE
PANCAKESYRUP

24-oz.99·

COD mLETS
POUND

, .;',
., . .

SOFT N GeNTLE '

BATH TISSUE

DAWN

DIS!1!Qum

$1.39

..

OURiMEATS .

SAVERS CHOICE ..• '*
WHOLE KERNEL CORN l~Ol. 3/99 ,
SAVERS CHOICE, "... 9 *
CREAl STYLE CORN :. l&Oz.3 .9

. '

SAVERS CHoICE .... ' ' 3/'99·<:
CUT GREEN BWS lr.DZ. . .
SAVERS CIlOICE ' •. ' , oCl

SWEETPEAS l&OZ.3/99 '

SHURFINE $1 39
' STRAWBERRY PRESERVES.18-0Z. •

SHURFINE . $1 2'9
RED PLUM PRESERVES 18-0Z; •

SHURFINE ' ' ' 99*
GRAPE JELLY 1..OZ.

'PRICE$ EFPSCllVE: OCT, ,5 thru OCT. 11", 1995
, Open MOl'I,-8IIt 7:30-7:00 I Sun. 8:3M:3u

•

JIF

UBBYS

. SAVERS CHOICE

PAPER TOWELS
~. -'

2/fJ9~
. "'PRflS.",I=RlJtil'$ /' V&GETU~~S I U.S~D.A~ MEATS

.' __ .' h'-',. ,_",', ,<., ",' ", ,"'" " ,,',,', ,'" '" "'/ ",',,' " ',,,' __ . ',"' ',' --,

POTTED MEAT
-:!'OUNCE

3/99*

$' .,
",l~.79

Sl\URFlNE'

tOMAtO SAlleE,·, a-ouNCE

51$1'

PEANUT BUTTER
l8-OUNCE

, ,
.'.'.-r

89*

AUSTEll;

BEEF'STEW
. 15.()lJNCE

WE SELL
TRAY.a-ERS EXPRESS

MONEY ORl>EfIS
a POSTAGE s'rAMfIS

SHURFINE
RONEY' BEARS
,$' '

12-0Z. 1.29
FROZEN

BROCCOLI CUTS
9 ·9· '

16-0Z. ,

,SHUFiFlNE COMPAFlTMENT

PLASTICPLATES
15-GQUNT

'year when Mr: Richardson
st,tpported. similar legislation
last year, seems to be an
attempio by him to score politi
cal points at the expense of
'providing ou", constituents
with factual and complete
information on the issues"

Sinc,;my.
JOE SKEEN

U.s. Congre.......an

Candy Is Not To Be
Thrown At Annual
Aspenfest Parade

Ruideso Village Police, Vil
lage Hall, Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of CommeTce and
Respect Ruidoso organization
remind all participants and
visitors of the Aspenfe8t Pa·
rade on Saturday. October 7.
that throwing candy from a
float or entry is prohibited

.beCa1J.se of safety and Utter
reasons.

Parents are urged to keep
their children from going into
the'street during the parade.

Md everyone is urged to
use one of Ijhe marty trash
rec8ptacles along the -.rade
route to lWepi Ruidoso Beauti.::
lUll

Letters To The Editor " " _
,'C:;ontlrll(,rj from f;JcJlC' 4;

\.

-

• :,,; q' ;'I.,jl',~,.,'if~'~.t',' ".. "",' "

'.Ii Friend Is/!·Friend
"~Queen "Mother, I ''Went to "";~. l'ut I'm .~1'~ yoQ. won't

, the .a:odthis ~, and I"~ my mind 'bis teeth" will you,
friend AI!>ert, He's. sJIOh a nWe Quae» Mothei"l"
t'iiend., • 1me him a lot, 'and he ,'Well. no. Not un~ell8 be
_!I,y U\<es· me." Ihtes.".
" 'Tm veTYhappy.YGu. h_ve a "Oh, n~. Albert woold never
~rtd.. Gf.egoty. 18 Albert )"Pur bite mQ. ,I'm ·his friend. And
best monell'" rll tell him not to Ihte you."

"Oh ,yea. I WlUll- to· play with "Good, nOw that's all set-,
him reillbad~" .. I-~ 'II Ik r

......... ""00.'t. '-',·nv!te·· him· t .... Its . to your mom. m
'u U3 "'t', .,~u." sure it· "'-. aJl a mis-under-

. oV$r. ~J'.:Y.. YDU ,ancjAlbert . AtancUng on' 'Unu.r psrt, anv~'
8OJ1\d Sjiellli Sat11rday .Wseth· ' ,. ,
~r~yoqeoJlld,.pJaY 'h~~.nd ';0-:;' ~t:{e:.::ii~~1"';·
rll "IIIiIke lunch ·for )'011. Wh"t .with Albert.'"
would )'Ou like?" •

"Anything for me, but AI' ' ·Oh, I think I. '9'derstend
,bert likes meat ,and lots of it. ,her pretty good. But it's awful,
.t\nd don't bother cooking ~t. nice of you, Queen Mother, to
lie ti,kes it raw." welcome' Albert here: 'Wdre'

"Lots. of childrttn like rare gonna have a\lot of:fun. We'll
meat. l~n thaw 80.08 li~. r88s1e. and pl~ chaISe, and rll
lto..vs'that?" ride on bis'· back 'cause be's

"Better make it a cow. And. bigger than' me. Ph yeah.
before you make .too many QUeen Mother. You'll .have to·
plans.' you, better talk, to mom.. pick Albe.rt 'up and. bring him
'Cause B}lf'~' wouldn't let me over here.·But )'ou'.bave' a ~g ..

$0 van, so he'll fit. And hi,s tail
play with AlbE~rt at the zoo. ,can alwavs hang out .the win-
J 'asked her if he could co1'J18 -"
home with us. She said a dow~· if it needs to.. Oh~
definite 'no'." thanks. Queen Mother. This

'Well. I'm sure if I talk to is the best, thing you ever did
for me~ You can ask any 'favor

~:::;'.~he"11l~ Albert come over at all and ..." "

, "Don't ~et on it" Queen "Hold on the~. T8:i1? Tee~t
-Mother. Mom is pretty strict ~o? Who d)d you say Albert

, .bout things like that(' . 'isr ' ..
'. ''Why. ~at's wrong with ''My friend.... ',-
Albert. Is he mean and misbe- "And what did you say
haYed? Does .he :gpt you in . Albert is?"", ' '
trouble?" "W'ell . ... I kinda on pilr-

:'Ceri.ainlynot. He's ',not like pose didn't say."
tha.t. It's- just that he ,talks ''Sa,yit nOW... ·
another language,But I can "Just a little old. full
understBndhim. alright." . growed mo-imtain lion."

''Well. that's not: a ..eason "l think rYe been nooked."
for your mom to keep)'Ou '''1 take ,it, ,the pla~ .is a
fi:"om playing ~th him," bust;" .'

''Well. he kinda. has big "Bingo!"

Skeen Responds . .
'.". "0" ,·"r ',,", ;:, To "Richardson

• -n, I " I .

(Continued 'rom Page 4)

•

_ gives the Secretary of the
·Interior the primary responsi
~bility for developing ~ ilation
tsl park s)'8!tem plan to guide
the didection of th'e national
parksysteminto the next cen
tury. A provision in H.B. 260
(and in ·H.B. 4476 last year).
establishes a rtational. park.

•system review c(llrilmisBion.
The purpose of the commis
sion is to review a report that

, will be prepared by theSecret-
ary that detennines whether
,there are more appropriate
alternatives for IJIIJIIlJglng all

,or a portion of park units.
..Such alternatives to National
Park Service management
could iticlude states. local gov-

·ernments. other agencies. or
·the private sector. It is impor
tant to' note that no BI'INI
which "Congress hils deBI/I-

<, naledas a natlona'PBrk may
""Included In 'his report. In
·simple terms. no national
,parks "Ul-clo8e as a resUlt of
this commission. And like last

'year, H.R. 260 en.lOJl'a hI
partiSilll suppOrt.

" To say that natit;mal"'r~
could close because we GUt the

i budg¢: when in' reality we
'lnCl"6asadthe level of ftmding
,to~ maintain 0U:r parks:

, "or to opposa legislation this

"

•

... 1
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by .Do.,.i,. Cherr.y

'. Capitan .~ l'lio¥edl'
football game or chase lallt
FridaY In Te'xlco. bat """'
_d' to hold.on '" their undd
fented .tetu. with a 24-20
WIn . "

Tiger W..,ne I.aBell~ w";',
the ,Bta'" of· CaPItan'" shOW.
.al'ryinjJ the ball· Ibr·tw<! of
the throe TIger teuchdown.,

~.......,.~l';A~1 en aJI
~..t~'re4' twlO/t in th'e

fi... hal; ....d was 14 to
Capitan'. o. 8'Il!ng .. lnto the
third qpartor•• The T1prs
GnaDy scond when LaBelle
mede atouehdown on a 60
yerd drive. LirB.lle ""rried
the ball In for the PAT.

TexiCo scored one more 'time
when their, tailback broke free
tor a long run to pal. . ,

The TIgers .aved all the
excitement for the last two
minutes of tbe ,game. 'Texico '
PUnted .the ball, which the
TIgers got; on the 36 yerd line.
The 'T1gersdrove the ball
down to tho lJ08l. and quarter
back Josh Psralta plunged one
yard tor the .core. Again
LaB.11e ran the PAT.

With' only 62 seconds left. in
the game~ the Tigers recOv
ered -.a Texico on-side' kick
then drove the ball 'down~

LaBelle carried. the ball over
, the goal. then earried it eo.

the extra two points to put
the TIgers aheed 24-20 With
only seconds teft on the cloc~, '

Tigers coach Ed Dp.vjs said

{SEEPAGE 7J

... . .~'

Life hs. lot. of prebJ_..
lUId disappointments Ibr all of
us, But we sbould be oontent
with what' we have. rather
than' mourn fur the things we
never will have. '
.' Some faVOl\lte sayinllOtroni
Reminisce l\IIqpI.zine:

Live: one -dB)" at a' time. bUt
1DtIk. it a ~e~~ .' t, , '

When a pers.;m is down. ap.
ounce, of help is better t:haP a
pound of.prsachlng.

Don't think you. lire: on the
right ....ad becaus. It I. a well
beaten path.

Nothing hi really -work..
unleu you would rather be
doing sometbjng else.

You cannot depend on, your
-eyes Wh8!n your i~gination is .
all out qf focus.

You can walk a mile in any
direetjon for exercise. but in
lugs walk, it Is "good to'haVe a

.path to fbllow,' .
. ··A'.die,t i.,· the PlBin.lty we
suffer for exceeding the fbod
limit.

When yOu are good to oth
ers. you are being beBt to·
yourself. ..

And remiEilmber this one
especially; You will never. ~t
never get'a busy signal on the
Prayer Line to- Heaven. •.. ... . ...

'.:

. Grsetlngtl froin lJiIy' old
b b,ythe side o.f the road
to yo r house.

Like, J wrote several weeks
aco.·1 am st;Uek- between the
Yiiu.ng and the Restle.s lUIiI
th.Old and the Sensele•••
Havi~ spent every_ spare
moment glued to· tbe ldict
Box, a8 I refer to my ,~I.Vi-,.1.... watching and IIa....,.ung
"". the Trial of the Century, a.
it ' helll. been calle~~ ."my
·thoughts CllRnot s_ to lin
ger on -any other thought tho!lD
w.... O.J, guilty or was he
innocent?,_ I kilow- not, . dr-'
couree. but I predicted long
ago. much to the ch'agfin. of
many members of my family.
that he would be found Inno"
cent. ,Being fbund- jnnocdnt
does not n~ssarily mean he
'was" in-rtoeent ·bUt simply that

I the"", w.... not enough soUnd
evidence ,to· prove him guilty.
As I sat watc:hinli and'ea.,rly
awaiting the final verdlet, J
folded my hands in prayer' to
our Heavenly Father that,
"Hjs will be .done."

If O.J. Is guilty, then be will
have to live with the guilt. not
us. If he is not guiltY.' thQl1 I
hope be will change' Bome, of
bis wild and woolY lifestyles.
which all the participants
indu~ in. get on with -hjs
'Ufe and make' a decent effort
to. be a good father bis 'two
beautiful little children 'Can be
prOud of.

• ... • III ...

",,' ,~-;' '"" ,'-
>,'

257-6682

1-800-221·6819

8cr l1S1tr(Jaw,.,.
.~ t;e. rIJ••,

~
"GO FIRST.CLASS
wlNATUAAl GAS" .

354-2260
P.o, Box 840

CAPITAN. Nil 88318

Carpet .;. Vinyl· Ceramic TUe
Formica Cabinsl Tops

AMERICAN
CABLE

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR SALES & SERVICE

TO CARRIZOZO RESIDENTS
P"EASE CA....

II CARPET I
MARKET

1500 SUdderth OrNe
RUIDOSO. NM 8894:5

B'1Ion Bmah ~ Chad SmUh

• O~n Sl!rum Dtlys A WNk'
• FiJmlly Dini,'8
... Full SertJice Liquor Li«n"f

415 Central Ave,

carrizozo. NM 88301

6481-9984_

OUTl'OSTBAR &: GRILL

c!'-

,

to your, ll"O~ otore In.~.
Are you roaily? .

For an InstiU>t tlac.Uft aild
"pew youthfu.l firmness ,'for
,J'l>ee, neck lUIO.hlll.tglve yeu...
seJr a once-a.week. fa.ial \\'ith
the 'white of a .slollle'·,,,, It'.
eJbumen is a ~atural firJl?er,
Beat th., white --of. e., in p.
bowl until it ,is frothy. TIIen
coat Y0lr entire ftace, neek
and chin with it~ Leave on for

. 30 or 4-5 mjnute~ or Wltil you
fe~l a strong drawiJig ·and
tightening aCtion. (Some '01118
oleter IIUlY have to len8tlien
the tipae a bit.) Th~ rinse.oft"
and repeat each week.

'For improved elasticity,
youthful ~... and maxi
mum moisture.. i'etention: feed
yoUr skin -nature~s own anti
age .youth foods. hooey and
mllk.ThI. oocktail not only
p1"e't'ent& dr;y !JCaly, skin. b11t
encourages new tisiu", while
You .Ieep. Each night belbre
bed. .gently dab your entire
Caee with a youth skin CQcktail
made from one teaspoon of
hone and a dash or two of
whole milk. Leave it on for,
approximately 15 minutes.tor
total absorption before wal!lh~

ing your 'race arid going to
'bed. Note: -be Bure you remove
all the honey because same
pillow feilthers might be 100_
and gravitate to your faee:'and
remain there.. The .-sault And so for, another week, be
would be quite BeaTy "in the happy. be kind. be thoughtful~
morning. be friendlY and above all be'

• ... ... ... ... complimentary. Remember a
I certainly will not endeavor Like J have stated previous- smart retort or sarcastic re-

to cross all the Ts and dot all 1,.. if you have any neWIi. mark can become ~e ruin- __IIIIiI - _

the Is' in the above saga, so please call me, at 354-2591. If. stiOD of an otherwise beauti- NOTICE OF
now on ,with the news. you have any bite of" news and ful day. PlJIILIC. BBARING

Discovered the following information but dO not want it God bless each of you that OCTOBER It. 199&
announcement under my door. published. that is alright too. read this trivia,. and especially 'VILLAGE OF.
Dear tittle sarah put 'It there but I am ",-Dning out of trivia. God bless -thOse that don't. . .' CAPITAN

.. ::":ar~ a~.i:t.::atl~ :1=-:m~fWa.r-;:i~,1t~~~:. ::::e:Proba~~~,,~~~ the,.~~~" .:::c:~::.c:~v:t=
bOWi;e of mine by the side of column td'C&djihue.· Acbos, Amlgos. . on October 9;. U,lJa ::at 6:30
the road is 80 big and as my p.m..atViilageHalIBldg., 114,
steps a~ slowing down with LiDeo1n Ave.. Capi;, New
time. I do not always respond Mexico. The purpose of the
as quickly as' ,I would like to. ROBERT'a. BOONE oftiC$" for the middle east. He public hearing will , to dis-.
Two of my close friends bave Robert'R. Boone died Sept. received the meritorious ee.... cuss the 1995 Sm8l1 Citi.
keys to my house. and that 29 in San Diego. He was born vice 'medal when he retired Community Development
makes it easier for them and Nov. 16. ,1927 In _Capitan and from the military. . BloekGTant;(CDBG)Program
f01" me. They just unlock said 'gJ-ew up in various cities and Survivo~ are his wife Gail _ ,to .vise, ~zena of" th".
door. walk in and yeU at me. ranches in New Mexico and and daughter Robin, both of' program olUeetives, range of
Those two special ones' are Arizona. San Diego; son and daughte.... aetlvities that can be applied
Agatha and Elaine. and may Mr. Boone attended New in-law Tom and Lisa of LoB for and provide other perti.
God ble.s them both for putt- Mexico Military Institute Bnd Angeles: son and 'dBugbter-in- nent information: to obtain
iog up with me and aU my graduated &om the University law Daniel and Elizabeth of" the views or cltill:ens' on com-

.idiosyncracies. of New Mexico. He was com- Minneapolis" MN; and two M1,Ulit.y development and
• • • • • missioned in the U.S. Navy in grandchildren. . housing needs to include the

So back to Sarah's an- 1951 as a pilot and served aB Mr. Boone's ashes will be· needs of low and moderate
nouncement: staff' -intelligence officer and returned to the mountains of incoaie people. The CDBG

Wednesday. October II. later 8S chief intelligence New Mexico next spring. program. is designed to meet
monthly meeting of Capitan activities which will address
Association for Family and one to thi-ee state and nation-
Community Education (exten- Ca'platan Lady Tlagers al ol:dectiv_.
slon .Iub) at Z;e Senior Citl- 1. Benefit principally Iow.-
zens Center in Capitan at moderate income families.
9:30 a.m. Betty McCreight Havle MalXed Success 2. Aid in the prevention or
wUl present the program on 4- • . elimination of slum and,
H. Hostesses are Mollie Ms· blight.
son and Pauline Purvis. The The Capitan Lady Tigers extension of the Capitan etas- 3. Meet c4her community
craft will be christmas Light had mixed success thiB week. sic toumament played the development needs of
Ristra presented by Mollie as they move into the gruel- weekend before. 1"QCeJlt: origln which pose a
Mason. Materials needed: one ing district schedule. Two day. later on Sept. 30 seriOll8 and immediate
string of 35.red chile pepper The volleyball tesm started .1;he.· Lacly Tigers plaYed and throat to the h,ealth'and
ljghts. masking tape. one the weekend by def'eatlng lost to Dexter for their Brat we1ftlre of the community.
board·12 iriches long by two 01' Hagerman em Sept. 28 at district match: 7-16, 11-15, Allecnmtiesandineorpora.ted
two and one half incheB wide. home in three games: 16-2. (5-10, ,16-7. 7-15. MasS' u.id munioip8U.tles unc1et' 150,000
taeJ<y glue. paper raftla ribbon 15-9 and 17-16. Coa.h BrylUl the girls .a.... out too ner- popu\atl.... arsellgjbletoapp
ecru or natural color, picture Masa' credited setters AJi,dra YOU&, and too tight in the Iy. Applicants Dld)- apply ~i"
hanging wire 27 inehes Ion., 'Fish' and JOni AutreY fOl' *beir Dexter _rtaateb. Another raet:Dr fundl,.&, U8istallce unde'r
..eIs....... and one and one half work, and the 'llIJod hittiQ of was thatne~rly all the teI!i" categorieio 'includlng Co.....
yaiods or.paper twist to meks Coye Robblo.. Cathetine hed the Du.. ~ w~. rsaI P1'Oiid .m....lty Int)oastrueture.Ho.....
a bow and have end. h!ihg Sidwell and· 'Christina tlun,: thlI'.ll'rJ. ,went···fi"e~.~l~iSl>'rVilll> c;lal!itlil
down. Notice: Moille has the Wcirroll. Mas.i .aid~he lllIm:e8i" Jl4i!4H ~a!IL ··It ..... : .~ Il:_mic CQ~_
board and plot!>.. hanging H_an match was ju.t lUI" tsiirlil',.Ads lI7' "".' ,"" ..~q. P.IIubilIllr.
wire mendonod aboVe. Merry llRd lonles. ' ,

~~~m: '::~:;d.::Zt:; ~::=:'~r-~_~_~:=::;:I~N~::mv:·t,·:-;MU·;::~::'~I::C::Q:"·".~~'" . . '=~~~n:::;~Onca:~
Ohriatm:_ tl"nr:" ....rly. If ~ ':: . ~ANCV\L ' . ~::rJ.th;;'?~~:lf

Sifting throush some ........... lVEs'l'MENf :. .,1lQ\ir*,,~="1"'1as,si,ll-

X·· . . . .tc! . '~I . . I' 1:,. mtJl8
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Hllro'" & Faye
Miguel. Ctfr'o$~ A.,drrs

GARCIA

THIS
SPACE

FOR., .

RENT

(505) 641t ,,?330
. " - " .

...,... Besr You'll Ever £ar"

.GROUP ii SERVIGAS ~'7:i"
Dependable • Fast • Competitive Prices
"Serving All of the Lincoln County Area"

GRANT DEAN, Manager'

P.O. llfawer 645 1-8~0'9!6-5185.
RUIDOSO DOWNS, NM 88346' Bu.: (505) 378-4613

·A Good Steak AI An Hones. Price'

OPEN FROM 0:00 NA DAILY
AT THE "r

RUIDOSO. NY 88345
Prl. (6D!IJ 371J.47..7

Try our F4mold
, GP't'C"fI Chi'e Chu_ Burgrrs

HltALTH
· .-;;;;;;F>;;O;;°ii;ii;i°iiS;;·;;... =II

DESERT SKY
HEALTH FOODS

-- Herbs. TeaB~
Vitamin Supplements

BFECIiIlE NOV••1
w. WIll ... our 'NEW LOC8IIDn Month'" ~.I'IB mil)' be drapPlld Cit •
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TELEPHONES
IN ALL THE,

,ROOMS:'

·•,
•

Day· Weekly· Monthly
DAY RATES F,OR TRUCKERS

CLEAN REFURBISHEO
ROOMS

Microwaves and Small
Refrigerators Available

RESERVATION LINE
(505) 648-2989

'-800.;81 SANDS. '(72637)

RV PARK;-& MOTEL~
5. Highway 54 , ~

CARRIZOZO, NM

OPEN ALL YEAR

". SePtember 3Q: ,~.
6:14 a.m. a 911 caller §to

queElted an ambulance at't; a
residence north of Capitulo
.C..p1tan. ambulance tran-spoft.;
ed the patient to LeMe. :

10:40 B.ra .a Ruid~so offiqer
requested assistance from:: a
depUty 'n recovering scnb'e
i~8 .t a p,s qQmpltny.. T),e
incid49lt occurred in the co\tn~:

ty. Two deputies responded. ~
'10;47 a.m. Oticlro Courity

SherifFs' Office' .advised th:ey
received a cidl from an inai
vidual 'regarding a fight ~in
progress. at Eagle Creek Ball

.field n8ar Ruidoso. The femSje
caller ,requested a deputy
because two ~aches were,
beatipg each other~. A d~-
uty responded. .~
\ 11:17 a.m. a· cell .'Ph6e
caller reported a solden ei··e
was hit by a vehii;le at· ' e
marker 158, on Highway' .'
The eagle was near a d~d
deer ~d ~pparent!y .tbe e e,
flew up· Into a' vehicle. ~

patch called the Game ~nd
Fish'Department in Santa "Fe
and advised of the goldllin
eagle. .. :

11:3.7 a.m. a ceil ph04t3,
caner. requel'ted an ambulan,e
on .Highway· 54 betwe4n
Carrizozo and Corona' for 2.
woman ,having a medicp,l
emergency. 'Corona ambulanje
responded. The caller later
called $ld advised, they we're
in Willard and no loneer
needed an ambulance. '

I: 13 p.m. a possible drUl\'k
en driver w,as reported ,in the
Lorna Grande ar~, a possible
drunken woman in a' dar~
colored car wa,s driving about
80 miles per hour. A deputy
,and a for.est service officfer
responded and stopped t;Jte
subject at a store in Alto.

2:42 p.m. a forest service
officer reported a golden eallie

+ shot about "113' of'a;mile sodth
of Capitan. The officer re~

quested dispatch cail Game
and' Fish, and send a deputy:.

5:11 p.m. a caller was at
tempting to locate a subject. to
advise heT 80n was injured
playing in a football game.
The boy was ,at Portales Medi
cal Center. Carrizozo police
delivered the message.

5:13 p.m. an. accident ·was
-(SEE PAGE '0)

SPECIAL WfN7ER RATES

",Uncoln eou.,aV~ ..

y
,<:.)i~; '~{.>-,:; ::: ;',',' :

3:49 p.m. .. ClI.1\or noported
an accident Witbout,A-njuJ"ies
on Highway 64 \)n Carrizozo.
Carrizozo police responded.

3:59 p.m. Qn accident with
injuries was . reported on
GaviJan CanY9'Q- 'Road s,outh of
the high school. State police
and Ruidoso Advanced .Lif~. ,
Support CRALS) medical unit'
Tesponded'.

6:07 p.m. a caller reported a
fatal ~ auto' accident at mile
marker 155 on Highway 54
south of ,Corona. Carrizqzo's
two ambulances, Corona am
bulan~e, 'a deputy, two
Carrizozo police Ofti~B, state
police, and, the coroner re

. spondf:'d. 'One 'injured person
was taken to Gerald Champi~

OIJ Memorial Hospital in
Alamogordo.

September 29:
2:11 a.m. juveniles were

reported racing their vehicle~
by Carrizozo High Sch~1. The
~icls were reVving their en·
gines. on the parldl)Jf lot.

. Carrizozo police 1"8sponded but
made no, contact with the
children:at school.

A ~ty requested. .. back
ground information on a sub
ject.

9:24· 'a.m. an in,dividuaJ
requested a vehicle identifica
tion' number' inspection. A
deputy responded.

12:24' p.rn, ,a caller requelfot
ed an. ambuJance 'at a location
,w~st of Capitan. Capitan
ambulance 'transported the
patient to LeMC.

An officer requested a case
number for a reported larce~

ny.
,2:08 p.m. a 911 caller. in

Carrizozo repor~d a juVenile
runaway, a 10 year old'male.
Carrizozo police responded.

8:17' p.m. a caller reported
found property. A bicycle was
on. the caller's property..
CarriZOzO police responded
and stored the bicycle at city
hall.

8:31 p.m. Ruidoso Police
requested a motorist assist in
the Glencoe area on. Highway
70. A deputy respomied..

8:37 p.m. a' caller at pjne
~dge reported a suspicious
vehicle at the' saw' mill clear-··
ing in Pine Lodge. The caller
advised that a drunken sub
ject came to the residence and
adVised he was camping with
his wife and kid at the cleaT
ing. A deputy responded and
advised 'that the subject was
just trying to find a grill to
cook on~ he left his in Roswell..

9:39 ,p.m. an ambulance
driver reported a stalled vehi
cle on Angus Hill State police
were notified. '

9:45 p.m. a caller reported
an accident without injuries
at mile marker 10 on High
way 48. The police request
was cancelled, because only a
tree had fallen on the road
way and no vehicle was in
volved State police were noti
lied.

10:08 p.m. detention center
requested background infpr
maUon on a subject.

10:12 p.m. detention center
requested background infor
mation on a subject.

. .,
The following, information

'was taken frOot di.p~tcb re~

cord. in the l,iJtcoln Counl,y
,$herift's,'0111.. In; the ceun·
hOU8ein~:

September 116:
Zi.. 8""lor Oltlzen. teported

confidential information. A
deputy responded.

10:27 a.m. a calJer request
ed an ambulance at a location
west of Capitan for 'a woman
having ,a. heait' .hack.
Capitan ambulanCe transport
edthe pati'llJ,t to loincoln
County Medical Center
(LOMO) in Ruldeoo.

10:45 a.m. a resident north,.;·
east of Capitan ~ported dam-
age to·' property. LI tock

.kept hrea\dng InW the O8I e
,propert;y and threatening his
livelihood. A depu.ty was as
signed., . , '

1:02 p.m. a caner reported
loud musi~. ,on B., Ave. . in
Carrizozo. ,Carrizozo police
responded bUt, fouod no loud
muSic. '
. 1:24 p.m. a caller from

Carrizozo reported Ain una~

tended death. Catrizozo police
responded.

6:40 p.m. an' IUIlbulance was
requested at a location on
Highway 246 north" of C8pital:l'
f'or' an 80 year old' man.
'Capitan ambulance transport
eeJ the 'pati.ent to LCMC.

September 27, .
12 'a walk in. reported a

Buicide threat in the 'Carriz~o

a..-ea.
2:45 p.m. a gun dealer re

.quested background informa
tion on an 'individu'al for the
BredySiII.

.The detention center admin
istrator reported contraband
in the· jait Two deputies re
sponded and made an arrest.

9:20' p.rn; an individual
requested background infor
mation 0", a subj~. . "

9:40 p.m. '8 caner"\-ep)n-tBa a .
semi ,truck with a tire on' fire
on Highway 380 in Carrizozo.
Two Department of Transpor
tation officers responded.

10:31 p.m.. a Capitan police
officer ,reported .a miss
ing/runaway juvenile in
Capitan. lJ'he juvenile had
writnessed an p.rgument. be
tween the parents ap,d had
left the residence. A deputy
responded.

September 28, .
12:37 a.m. a caller reported

suspicious noises at a location
on D. Ave. in Carrizozo.
Carrizozo police respondec:t.

6:35 a.m. a calleT rep~ted a,
violation of a domestic 'vio-'
lence order in Capitan.
Capitan police responded and
arrested a man'.

8:32 a~m. Carrizozo Health
Clinic requested an ambu
lance. Carrizozo ambulance
transported a patient to
LCMC.

12:29 p.m. an accident with
injuries was reported by a
forest service officer. The
officer was flagged down at
mile marker 6 do Highway
248, in reference to a victim
being taken to the Capitan
Police Department. State
Police and Capitan ambulance
responded and the injured
person was taken to LeMC.

Capitan Lady Tigers
Have Mixed •••.

, (,

Tigers Win In Last
gecond. VS. co j

(Oem't. from P. fil)

the Tigersljad lIbur peneltle.
and hlld to> mek<l threellbvth

. doWJ>s W' ke!lP their.dri....
. golPllIII·those 1I11a1 ....end••
~ '.tipro had " total' of

474 ofFeprnve yarde in the
game. compared to Texico's
184 wtel oft'ensl... yerd•.
'What hurt the Tigers were
the 10 penalties for 85 yards
give~ to Texico. '

)i:nthusiastfa fTo~e croWd
and the Tlg<or GuaM !iand

,_keP,t,'th'e team going in ~OB•.
-final seconds. .

With the. win, caPiten
moved to third ·phlce·in the
Class' A football/polls iSBued
1'Qe:et.day. Fo~ Sumner cuntin~
ue8 to dominat.e first place.
tol1oW$d '.by Ani~a8 in second.

The 'l'ig8rs will play' the~r
lIrst di.trict .game Friday
night with the. Reserve 'Moun~

mineera. Kick off -is at. 7%30
p.m. .-t TlPr' Stadium I in
Capi~n. '.

Davis said' Rese,rve is a
'much improved ball club from
last" year. Reserve has. a new
coach and" a team. with good

. size and a good quarterback
in T. J. ·F1'yer.

Capitan won't get a chance
to play the top' rated Anipuis.
until Oct. 21. When the Tiger,
travel to 'the Iitate's' south
western boot for the last dis
trict 'game of the ,regula'r sea
sOn. State quarter· finals are
set for Nov. 3-4.
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Lincoln CiJun'ty Abstract
& Title Company.

P.O. Prawer 1979
.RulOOSo, NEW MEXICO .88345

"800-635-4692
F,AX. (505) 2S8'9Q10
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.hHuJ". Taylor. lVIanage,'

The Paddock I RUII1OSO. NIlW MEXICO BB348 I 1009 ~echemDrive
(505) 2S8-383J1 ' '~800-.87-201;t&

'Your E.,!}('r/er!'·' d & FI/endl)' Tf avef .I\J.{ellcy"

"Serving All of Lincoln Cout11:y"
378-4488 I 37e.4322

RUIDOSO DOWNS, NM 88346
"HOme OWned I Establlshed 1968'

SALES / SERVICElI PARTS IltENtAl.s
•
'. "..... ALi BRANDS OF VACUUMS.of'td ' - .•

. SEWING MACHINES

World . " ", _

DiSCOVERY
_"_';"'''~NM. Travel

330 Sud(lerth Pro (505) 257 5303 Ruidoso, NM88345

VACUUMS &SEWING MACHINES

. r r../~r . (~
. I~ ,~

APPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

(505) 2574147
2818 SUdderth Drive· Ruidoso, New MexIco 88345

- - - ~--------~. ~-- -~-- _._-~~~~~~~~~~-

C & L LUMBER
and SUPPL Y INC.

.. ., "-
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--(:ApITJ'N-
AduU'Sunday SChool , 8:30 am
Worship Service.' , 9:15 am
Children's Sunday SChool S:30 am
Fellowship llme 10:15 am
Adult !>Ul\'/8Y !>Ch'!9I".: , .."..""'!?~l;QQ am ;;
ettolr PrtlCiiDe~-(1fuesa8)').J,\wjW"M.::tt,.,·'t~Ob"'pm .oIoi;

Fellowship Dinner EvelY Third SUnday
Handmaklens· (EQJmenlcal WOmen's Group)

1st and 3rd Tuesday 9:30 a.m.

Evange1l,Stlc Assembly

REV. OR. C.l. FULTON, Pastor
REV. DR. WilLIE MAE FULTON, Missions Olr.
ELDER JIM MILLER
711 E. Ave., CarrIzozo, NM, 648·2339

Sunday .: 2:30 pm
Bible Study..; 9:00 am

MouiltBlD Mlalaby, Pad8b.
Slema BIRnC. Pftsbyteay ,

ED VINSON. past.r
514 Smokey Bear Blvd.lCapltan
Inter-denominational

Sundlll/ Sl:hOOJ. : 9:30 am.
Sunday Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

capitan CblUCh fIE Chrlat

DON & MARJORIE DANIELS. co·pastors
648-2650

Nogal Presbyterian Church: ,
Sunday School. 10:00 'a,.m.
Worship 11 :00 am.

Ancho Community Presbyterian Church:
Worship 9:00 a.m.
$unday SchDDI. •.•.........._ 10:00 a.m.

COrona Presbyterian Church:
Sunday School...................•..... 10:00 am.
WOl'&hlp 11:00 am.
Adull Bible Study & Youth
Fellow.hlp Wednesday. 8:00 p.m.C_ Comm ty FeII_p

ALLAN M: MILLER. pa$to.r
209 Lincoln Ave, Oapllan. NM
354-2025'

Tuesday BlbI. Study 7:00 pm
Sunday SeII..." 10:00 am

Sunday Evening , 8:00 pm

LESLIE EARWOOD, minister
I 5th & Lincoln I 336-4627

Sunday Bible Study 10:OQ a.m.
Worship SerYlce , 11:00 am.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wedn$llday Bible Study 7:00 p.m.

Spldt fIE ute Ape_lie
Fa_tal T_....de

":'T~~~.i~>-~ £

Ann W. Garrett, Jon A. Junge I Lie. N' O~267
280 Hwy. 70 East 'P.O. 90)( 436

RVIDOSO DOWNS, NM '883415

':::.'-.
~--!

:·S-,-.
~~~......~~.......------.-.

Auto Glass .. Windows. It Doors It cabinets • Mirrors
.' Shawar Doors I We Do Window & Door SClfJIJnJng

THE CIIURCH DIRECTORY IS SPONSORED BY ...

PAUL WETZEL. mlnlstBr
Ave. C at 12th, Oarrlzozo. NM. 648-2996

Sundlll/ SChool Ill:00 am
Worship S$rvlce 11 '00 am
Evening Worship 8:00 pm
Wednesday Blbla Sludy 7:00 pm

HAYDEN SMITH. pastor
314 10th Ave. ·Carrlzozo. NM
648-2988 (eIIu!Ch) or 848-2107 .

SUnday SChool 9:45 am
Wolllllip Sarvllld-,,~_ : :.., 10:61; ant,
Sun. evening Training at 6:15" pm
Evening WOrshlp. 7:15 pm
l/IIednellday Bible Study 7:00 pm

st. JIwtth... Bp!!eop!I Cburcb

REV. ROBERT BAliON
Corn$r of EAve. & Sixth. Carrizozo, NM
1-25804144

Holy Euchari.t : 9:30 am Sunday
. . .

UaJted_t C:hlU'Ch..
WARREN K. SCHOENECKER, pastor
Tnnfly - Carrizozo .
1000 D. Ave.• 648-2893 1257-5614

Sunday SCh.ol (All Age.) 10:00 am
Worship SeMce " I·l:1C am

. Choir PraClICe (Wednesday) 8:30 pm
....nned MethodlSl Mon Break'''''I.

2nd Sunday 8:30 am
United, Melhodlst Women Every

. 3R1 Wedhesday " 2:00 pm
Fallowshlp Dlnnor La.t Sunday 01 Month

................................. , 12:30 pm............

ca_ COJIUDlUI1ty Ch_ lAIQ)

JOHNIE L. JOHNSON. _tor
Cotner of CAve.' & Thirteenth, 648-2186

Sunday SChool 10:00 am
Wotshlp 5ervlc8 11.00 am .
ThUrsday Bible Study 7:00. pm .

_ RIta CathoUe'eomm .,.

FR. DAVE BERGS. pa.tor
213 BlrcII. Oarrlzozo, NM, 848-2853
SATURDAY:

Oapltan Sacred Heart 5:00 pm
0'Z020 Santa Rita 8:30 pm

SUNDAY:
Oapllah Sacred Heart 9:00 am
C'zozo Santa Rita •.•.••.. .•. 11:00 em
Corona St Th$re.a 4:00 pm

ChlUChflECIuUt

•
•

\'-.

..
.'t' '

Ilt;f&I·II/;•••ns To Win. I,
, Til:"" ~;.,'<'~~Q'~' t·; ;;;.;l~i~,·;~~~;h;./:~'.;;.... ,;,;~!.• ,.;;:..;. .~.:,;;. ' " ..' ..... :.\;i· ;'. ShAula Marsh") put it, "We1re

e l\.Y. ~ W!~.l\.Y. ".' 'C. ~ ...
Thla pqtr,Il1hI>l'll!l~~,C_· ,: not Intlmidatedl" Corona .urs
illl . Wi.." '$"'",,), ·Oetdl./i u.od to be -- a Ipt.
bal•. liiwedthe~1ao' lit.: Thero "reeight·glrl. on thl.
Vmol!Jm .lJilib.. llp1l~llll :II; 0,: yoar'. team. and none of them
vQ)~b\lIl .-me In. (loro.. A : are bad pl~er.,.Theym~ not
800d oreWd ohow~ ..Ii to . be the greateat team .no has
cheer·the"home kain to a.3-0 seen, but the imPt'ovein~nt
vloton' ill' aPJlie thet .I...ted over la.t year I. dramatic.
barel3i ,",Wllute••. ' . .Senl.r. ~la Mar.hall and

It. w.. a 1O,.s'erO of ~p_ Lindsey .B.nil. and Junl.r
·tators -Jq~. . th~aatle.. Kim .Riley are playing better
jubilant. When it ·wai over, tban ever (Shayla 'and, Kim

. fa.. '1"": .QlI/Y' rjIjoired.·fa .the· are f.rm.... ",""DI.trict pl~-
reo room WIla,.·1iolam anel· fen. ero.) and are the kind•. of.
~njoyed a..;••~tor,y -full; ~~ .; team leaders' '~every coach
if COI1~n . a,tend., -,b1I,nd~"', want to have. ~shman play.
and ·&ito pies COQld .. '''~nliid· ers Arrty. l;Ionde a~d Monica
e~ . a least.; Tonigh,•.the Alirez are much improved.
menU' ,-hatdly .attend, and and Junior Anna 'Garza~s
the' 'talk wasn't the' usual game is twiCe what it was last
,:ranch tolk or cattle and B~eep; year. New'eome..-s, Freshman
fer ,tonight. people talked Maryah Ronian$ and 8th-
~t VOlleybq.ll' - winning grader ~ Sarah ·Stewart.· have"
vollllYball. It .... a. happy a. CORo"A HIGH SCHOOL 1lIli5Volleyball Team: Fronl,l-r. Monl- contributed greatly to the
sat;h..mc of Ootona ,citizens caAllrez,Ann.Garza;mlddle,I~,Coach·KrIStiHowe,AmYBondS,team's chemistry, have lI1ayed.
as bas been seen in Some sarah Stewart. Maryah Romans, Kim Riley, Coach, Ronnie Ouns- quite wen,' and show out-
time. The,_me, itself, w:asD't' worth; back, I~r. ~ayla Mershall~ UndSB)f Bonds. stand.ing p~lse for the fb-
mUCh.- The Lady Cardin.ls tun. 'In tact, even· with tbe
easily dO'iilliilat.ed a team'theY sea'.._\. They have two fir." I' . erI . 10s8 ~ext year of two seniors,
had soundly defeateiJ once' .~•., ... with him ong. exp ence IIi Corona volleybaU's fUture look
b.efore. ~What was. interesting place· tournament . trophies, coaching winning volleyball. brighL '
was . the feeling, aJllOlllf the and there's not a student at He inherited a hungry team, In the ·team's one lOBS to
CorOna foiks that the v~ ,Corona SchOf';)ls who has ever rising from' ~n ingl~0U8 past, Carriz~ the Ctrls feU 3~,
was a fbregone conclusion" won a first place trophy in but a 1;eam·---t1)at was, as the but. it was a bard~tougbt 3.()
that the i88ue. wasn't whether any athletic event. .What is poet' W1"O~.' "desperate for

th C rdi I -·'d even more impressive is how &~me .ardent glory." As (SEI!' PAGe ·n)01' not, e . II; na s WOII,&I,T-

win" but how. lIlucb ,tlley the Cardinals·have dominated Daneworth recently noted. .....------------••-.----I11III----•.--------••'.. .::WOUld win by I!D~ ho"" quiCkly opponents..Volleyball games. ''Winning has become conta~ ,
they would do it, Such specu~ are decid~ on· the 'basis' of gioua around here. The girls
,lation and S\lch an attitude is winning three out of fiVe bave 'a taste otit. seem to like
sO .refntahingly new to Corona matches. In 13 games.· the it. and are' thriving on it.It

hI be I Cardinals are 45~6 in total ''Thriving~" he 8!J,YS, You don't
atl· ~ etics 88 to a most stilr~ . matches won and lost. This knoW' what it, means to win.
I~ need to understand, kind, of statistic gets 'any Dunsworth and assistant

'Corona .Is a school of deeliriing gr'Oup of athletes and f8,n& Coacb Kristi Howe have
fbrtunes in a town ofdeclining exeited, and tllie· record is brought the girls along in a
fortunes~ a'Community with a taking the Corona supporters ehampionship m$flner. That
proud past and 8,11 uncertain into ,regions they haven't is. the team's play, improves
fbwft. School enrollment is trave;l1ed in recent years. by degree. each week, each
down, and 'aeh,ool finBDCe"a and When someOne hafil11'~ won game, and it is likely. that
f'aciUties' are lI~ted. Only a in a long time, victory, can their best game is stili ahead
dogged determination 'and a become a heady elixir, a sweet of them. DUnsWorth admits,

'-~ medicine in hanl. times. Con~ 'WeVe come a l0t:lg way since
.tubb.rn defiance of fate U3 C h C rdi I" h fi k of ~" .students staff.· 'and coQ111luni. . sider orona: tea na 8. ,t e rst wee pl1lCwce.
ty bave 'kept dtings .chugging trophy ease i~ crammed to "lmpreltSed" is the .word he
.alop.s:•. AcQ.CJemic· ~i.evem"rn. .overf1o.;"l.: WIth sp~s ,tro-, .uses, when refetring to the

""I. t'i!fjI Wod and"~Il"'bet'.lJill<!e.. th'!. ~i4Jl,e.. ;it;am. progre... .
tar, (66* of' Oorona·s bilih early . ~Os" ,~t It h~ been a ': Last ye~r... _~e C?rcbna~s
school students made the first long tim~ ,SInce Corona has learned they could Win. Tlus
6 weeks A and' B Honor Roll. had a winning season in any year they learned they could
How many' sehools can claim sport. Last y~ar"s .volleyball win consistently. In the past
that?) FFA has carried the te~ won an Incredible num~ two weeks. they have learned
banner of' what outside sue-. ber of seven games. Incredible to win in adverse conditions:
cess Corona has enj9Yed late. beeause the p~ious five when they"Te behind1 · when
Iy. But as the late B_r teams ~bined hadn't won they'~ Oat" when they"re .up
Bryant legendary football seven games. For years. our 6~ against opponents that have
coach ~t Alabama, once said, man ~otball te~ms have tak~ beaten them badly, for years..
it's hard to rally around a en the field WIth 10 or. 12 People here have long taken it
math elass _ or. for that mat- players tq do battle agaJDst for granted tHat Corona teams
ter an English science or other 6-man teams that often· always lose the close ones,
history cl.ss. And nobody fielded 26-30 players. And this that if pressured. they w;ill
pays admlsstcin to watch a )'e$;" we couldn't come up with quit and die. This year, they
wool-judging 'conte8~ As im~ 10 pl~l'B or ~ or even ~,~d are learning tb scratch and
portant '-If these things are ,we bad· ~ ea"eel our football claw back.
(and theY're why ~e school Beason~ ·"e taave seen our In Maintainair last week.

~ exists), .nothing is so inspir- ~8ketball team hang close Corona played its worst game
ing. so deep-do,wn emotionally wlth other, larger s~hools only of the season _•• and still won
exhilarating to a .school as to be ,overwhelmed m the ~nal a..1. ,It wasn't pretty. but it
athletic success. Schools that moments of gamss. You Just was a win. It was the kind of
win don't walk;' they strut. don't know what it means to game Corona used to lose:
Student morale soars. Com~ WIN~ tight, come~from~behind.
munity ·support is focused 'and 1'lu8 year's ~o~leyball team grind~it-out. ll&'Binst a bigger,
intense. Problems that former· baa ~en buildmg tor two rival. And yet ~~ there was
Iy seemed insurmountable years. Last· year, under a never the feeling that Corona
began to appea1' petty and taskmaater coach. Yvette Gar- would actually lose. Never did
manageable. Winning is an cia, the, gi!ls... learned a rugged the girls seem the least bit
attitude that carries over into tBaqt disclpbne and volleyball down or worried, and when
the e1as81'Oom, the community, tb.n~ame~tals that were sadly asked why. several said that
into lite. Winning breeds win~ lacki~ 10 previous teams. tbey just knew ·they wouid
ners who br'eed mOR winning· More Importantly. they were win that if things got really
and winners never lose: the; introduced to the idea' of win· bad; they would hunker down
just- doq't.w,in sometimes. ning. No ~am goes &om years and "do whatever it takes'".

As of the flr$t of October, at th!, ·bottom. to the top. in Now. no coach or ·teallJ, wants
the Lady CaWlinals aN riding one~ but ,the foun~tion to live' on ,the edge this way.
s 12-1 reCOl'd (the sol. loss was 181d, and .as last seasoo but the knowledge that you
being to Carrizozo -e.l'ly in the woun4 down. people in Corona can reach down and come up

",__",,:,__,..;,....... , were already talking about with "whatever it takes" is
,4 "next year". one of' the marks of a winning
~~p,~""'i. . . ''Next year" breusht a new team. It .h.w. real confldente
B#/!Ju tiro NHtl Arise. coaoh: Ronnie DU\l.worth in indivldualanel team abiU-

, . - Texiao. And he brtnight ties. Aa oenlor team c""tain

,'\

- .

I

I
I
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l"OTICB TO PVBUc
NOTICE ,IS HElUQIY
oIVJtN that the Governing
Body "'the.TOwn ofC.rriz
ozo wU1 hold thelr.Regular
Scheduled Meeting on
Tuesday. OcWber 10, 1996
at6.o()Q p.m.~ City Hall Co.o
terence Room, CarriJ:ozo;
New MexiC'o S8aOI.
AGBNDA W.ILL - BE
POSTED i'n Beeordance
with Re80lution 94-14,
Twenty..~~hoUrs prior to
meeting .~te and made
aYBilable to the public.
e.-l Sohlerl>,
CMCIAAE
"I'oWa or clll"l'illoBO

Pubu.hed iD-. the LfDOOln
~ NI!IW8 dctober II,
llIDIL .

=~~~~I~
Center"8 Board of Trustees
Will meet on Thursday.
October 19. 1995. at 8:00
p.m•• In the Bospital' Con
terence RoDm.
The Agenda wiU be aV$.iI-,
lIble at the -Mminlstrator's
Oftiee on Monday; October
16. 1998.

PublJehed In the LiIlaom
CountyNBWII OD Oo1o'ber
S IIDd u., 1l1li&

VB.
JAmE LOU
WHITEHEAD. et al.•

DeflondaDts.
l'lOTiCE OF SUIT

No.cv.....12i
Dlv. m

STATE OF NEW MEXICO·
to the 'deAind8llt DeUJqrt R.
ArmIitranR'
oREEnNOS:

Your anhuebynott6ed

PubUshed In the T,fnCOlD.

County N8W8onOctobel'"
... ItIIlIL .

PIJBL1C NOTICB
The RuidoBo-Lincolh Coun
ty Extraterritorial Zoning
Authority will hold a regu..
lar meoting on Tuesday,
Oc:toh:er23, 1996. The m.....
irlgwlU begin 8t6:30 p.m. in
the Council Chamhe1's of
the Village of Ruidoso on
Cree' :Meadow8 Drive In
RuidoSo.

.AGEl'lDA

documents may be obtain~
at theofftce ofthe AlfchlteetJ
Engineer of Roeord,'Denms
Engineering, P.O~ Box Y.
1201 Jlw,.. eo West, Soeor-
ro, HI« 8780 I,
(606) 8S8~21915. .
Prospective bidders "ltould
Bttend' a Pro-Bid Confer
ence which will be held at
Town Ball,' Town ofCaniz
ozo on October 19. 1995 at
10:00 a.l11. '

. This prqIiect is func:ted in'
whole or tn part by a Grant .
trom.tlie State of NeW Mex
tco Small CitiesCommunlty
Development Block orant
Program and is sUbJect to
requiroments ofthe'Untted
State8 DopartmentofHoua-

TWELJrTlI J1IDlCIAL'
ing and Urban Develop- DISTlUCiJ" COURt'
ment and thefundtng STATE OP......,..
. P1llWIIAlIIl'IG ADEN'!; !lEW MElDCC>

CAROL SCBIARII. COUNTY' UP
TOWN CLERK. LINCOLN·

, CHCIAAB .~
October IS. 1995 PROIECT ASSOCIATION

\ Town of Cari"lzoao OF APARTMENT

PUbllilied (Ii 1Jie UiiCOIii""'""..QW;NEBS,.·- -.'
COunty News on Oatobeio A .Ncr" Me:dc:o
.. lOB&. 1IDlncorpor'tated

8II8Odatlon,
Plaintiff.

reported at the intersection of 9:33 .p.m. the sherifi' re
Forrest .Road and HighwBy 48 quested background infonna·
in Capitan. Capitan police tion on -four individuals.
responded. October 1:

5:38 p.m. a doctor l'equ8sted 12:24 a.m. Ruidoso powns
an ambulance to tl'ansgort an police advised of an assault. A
elderly individual to LOMC. deputy responded. but the
Capitan police responded individual and witness re~

Code 1. fbsed to make- a statement.
5:58 p.m. a Carrizozo officer. 10:24 •.m. a caller reported

requested 'an officer to advisie vandalism. The _lIer reported
of an incident at a· eonve- an old car bad windows ileat;.;
nience store. Carrizozo police en out and there was also
......ponded. damage to the National F."..

·1:51 p.m. a caller reported . est.· '1"he responding offie8rs
physical and sllKU&l abuse.' advised the Incident started
The woman c:a1Ier wanted to 'at 1 a.m. 'and end.edJat 5 a.m.

end Invol d tbur or five boy•.
tall< to en oftl_ about kids who W •""nking. ThereWaB
dOIn, something they should· blOod ..t tIla ..ene like _ ...
n'to A deputy resp....ded. took· .•

~~ d Iosed th one ,got cut.' . "a repun. an a .8 casu. 11;06 a-.m. a Woinan wanted
8:110 p.in. a caner. reported a to .file ciiarge8 acaJn.t en.

loud party at a' trailer pa.k individual stemml,;g'!\<Om en:
ea6t dt' Ru.iclqs~ Downa. A .,dewtY. respCll\ded and advised imlldentat the Glenceie au••1
til_was a 1!ge.~ cJom!e ~~B\lter.·'l'wl> dePPties'
WltIllJl®I aU'he~nd.: t~'PBJ.I~.··· '., . ... .'. &ok •
. 8.fa2. p.m. III e........... "'l'B!'" ' ~". .:~~~ .. sub:
tau.....t ·l>WII:;;.· ~ !"Jtil\!l'l\l~.. ";!_:;" ._...._~_.... •. . .........an r .
UlI'~f' .""",. , ..... '! _., •

",atil>Ii.·· ~. .el. .....; . .• .''. .
'.' . ",' <.. .;.... ~... -..·~f_' .... , •~.

• Id~' '. r6l'~I,.r
'··liIil .. a:(t/i'·'

~ . ;~;. 'i:,:i;"(

Sheriff's Report ...
'r;011tllllll'rj frnlll [)aoc /)

LEGAL l'lOTiCE
ORDINANCE IN5-4

The Vlllaire of Capitan
Board of TruB1lee8 wilD dis

. CUR at.. pub~,on
0........... Jtl9I>r.\@JIIO_.
amending Ordfnance.96-:1,

. establishing OrdinanC'e
95-4. relating to funds eol~

loctecl for long term plan~

nIng and porch.. of addi
tional water rights and con~

etruCtlon, of additional
water facilities. Ordinance
95-4 will be C'Onaidered for
adoption at the regular
-eetlng by the Village Of
Capitan Board of Truaten
on Octoher 9. 1995 at 7:00
p.m. at thu Villop Hall
mdg.
WDBBOIlAH CUMMINS
Clerk--........urer. CAlC
VIllage of Capitan

Puhu.hed ID the LlRcola
OouDty N_ Sept. 28

I abel Oct. IS. 18815.

P~T.D. II:
LOCATION'

LEGAL l'lOTiCE
O_Il'fAN"CB .......

The VUlage of· Capitan
Boai'd.of Truste8B win dis
CU88 at • PubHC' Hearing at
~ p.m. on ,October 9.
1096, repitaUne .OrdlDIlIlCO
93--18 Ullifbnn Traft'leCocle.
OrdiIiance 96-8 estabUshe8
the current upda1'.e8 of the
Uaifonli. Traffic Code $Dd
'allY amendments hereto:
abd will he' eonsldered fur
adoption on OctoberS, 1995
at 7:00 p.m.. during the ...~
ular eouncdl meeting: or the
board of tra,stees.
_BOBAR ctlIlIMIl'fs
Clerk-Treaeurer. CMC
VlQap or C.pjfaa

Publi&bed ID. the LincolD.
C_ty~...oas8Ptela.
ber21.BB.aJUl Oet.oberG,._II. '

MJN:IMW4. IlXD'
.~~CI"'.. ~ "" ' ,

P.T:p. "" •..
~T101".

LEGAL l'lOTiCE
REQIlBST FOR

PROPOSALS
The Capltan.Carrizozo
NaturBl 0 .. AaMJe:lation is
reqQestmg sealed proposals
Cor certala repairs to the
Capltan-earrtzozo Natural
GaB AuocIation oftJce In
Captt8n. NIl. Sealed pI"Op"08'" wUI be Jecoi.ved until
Oc:taber 18. 1995 at 4:30
P.M. A copy of'the complete
Request for Propolllals may
be o1)tlltned at the A8aoc1a·
don" bwdness office at 217
Lincoln In Captt.... NY.
ProPouIs wiD be opened at
the tegular monthly meet
ingoltheBoardofDtrectors
on W'ednear1ey. OctGber 18,
198& at 1:00 P.M. .
The MliGC'latton reserves
'therlght to·reJect aQY and

~"','IoI'ibOfdceMe........ '
~
~O_A--.

•

··Ia.., ........c.. .. _0Jl~
&Jl!l>Ii': ..~
." "., '-'--:--

JOAN E. PARK
Lincoln COUDtY· Treasurer'

PubUahed In the Lincoln CountY. News SeplelDbe..
21, 28, 1iUld' October 8. 1995.

la.C>~ . •
. 1'Al< PJ, II'

... TAl<~ .

.~~

lllI>L " THELMAQAAPENrER
_5$0
1987·1_
$380.00
U!x46 MOBI:t.E IlOMJ!:.
8mOLEWlDE.
S1!lJUAL • 1271a.fGI2Z1~789

2aiJ1
ARlWST·RONG '1",RACT,
'l"RAQT 3

JOBNrfY CLARK..........
1992~1994

$139.00
12xf$,O MOBILE HOME,. 1967
TO"i\1N " COtlNTllY.SBRIAL· #I 8926 '

~~S:~RDE MOBILE'
PARK, LOT •• BLOcK •

LARRY COFFEY
94.4431
1992~1994

$53J.00

U.74 MOBILE MOME, 1918
LAN'CER, S1>1OLEWIDE.
SERIAL , TX819078
0083079078
D~l"ORTEADDm01<.J.OT
10, BLOCK 3. UNIT "

R.A. cit.ENBHAw
94-1108.
1991·1994 .
$2lIO.OO '.
12x.6& MOBILE HOME, 1970
NATIONAl-. SING1,EWD)E,
SERIAL • 3241
2899 8241 . n·
1311,TBS,.RllE,NOGAL.N.M.

..

T.E. DAvIDSON
9&-6488 .
199.1994
$160.00 .

. 10X66 MOBILE aOME, 1986
TOWN ~'COUNTRY.
SINGLEWIDE.
'SERIAL • 60102165-7'131
003843 7481
N8~ 811. TaB... RUE

JOHNIE GOODMAN
94-8472
1990-1994
$435.00
14X70 MOBILE HOME. 1971
TOWN' &r. COUNTRY,
'SINOLEWIDE,
SERIAL #i701413789
8804 3789 ..
RVID08QOAllDE1<$SUBDI
VISION. LOT 12.~K 2

ED· KNEELAND
94-1.2lJH·
.1991·1994
$!iJO.oo
cABIN ONLY

BONt"rA PARK :JIlAZARENE,
BLOCK G, LOT 1~

CECELIA KUHNEL
94-12330
1989-1994
$3015.00 •
12x8Ci MOBILE ROME. 1912
OLENBROOK, SJNGLEWIDE,
SERIAL #I 00088B20246000B
00292.0008
SW4, 836, T7S. ~10E

CECELIA' KUHNEL
9~12328
1989-1994

. 0uJIId. New Mexico:'
. Q '·Year $27.00

[) 2·Yoar 152.00

P~T.D. If:
LOCATION:

8. OWNER:,.
TAX BILL II:
TAX YEARS,
MINiMuM BID:
DESCRIPTION: .

p.'l'.n.•,
LOCATION:

P.T.Q. II:
LOCATJ9~:

P.T.D. II:
LOCATION:

7. OWNER:
TAX BILL II:
·TAX' YEARS:
MJImroM BIJ),
DESdRIPl'ION:

9. OWNER:
. TAl< BILl- .,

TAX YEARS:
MINIM'VM BID,
Df!llcIUPI'ION,
P.T.D. II:
LOCATION:

P.T.D.ff:
LOCA'.l'IDN:

8. OWNER,
TAX BILL II:
TAX YEARS:
MINJJ4UJ4 ·BID:
DESCRIPI'ION: .

P.T.D.II:
LOCATION:

11. OWNER:
TAX BILL B:
TAX YEARS:

10. OWNER:
T~ BILL.:
TAX YEARS,
MINIMUM: mD:
DE8CRO'TIOl",

",

In State (New .....IcD):
Q 1·Yoar $23;00
[J 2·Yoar $44.00

,','

TOM BD.LINGSLEA
94-1901
1992-1994
$245.00
14xli6 MOBILE HO!IltE,. 1982

. TRAILWAY, SlNOLEWlDE,
SERIAL 1# COSTXS40228Bfi
000058
NE4, SE4. TllB•.RI7E

•
(505) •••••••

In Lincoln County:
[J l·Y08f $20.00
[J 2·Yoar$38.00

;: ,:,,'..:;'.,

,
, ... ",'.:

2. OWNER:
TAX BILL 14:
.Td YEARS:
MINIMUM BID:
DESCRIPTION:

P.T.D.H:
LOCATION:

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

NAME: ~~_"___~_~....;..'-:,--......._._._,~"".'"",~_ ~•.;.....'."

MAILING ADDRESS: ......,.. ..- ._..._....,..,...., "':"" """,._.
..

CITY I TQWN: _~_· ~.~.~';;7,"'·.·'~'.....··.....';,,""rl...::~;.O:'>..;·.;;,<!,.,~"'_.,",j..,-::..;....,Ie,...,.STATE: --...-..;.......~"--..;;","+,''';;',.....,.-..:

LIlOAL 1"0TICB
1"0TICB OF~C AyC:l:1ON

lIALE OF PBRSOI<AL PlU>6JnY I'Q,ll
DBLDlQUEI'lT~TAX

Notilee18 hereby Blvon that. 9U1'''aQt:«Q~PJOYj..mmsOf
7.-88-68 thru 89, NMSA 1978. thu 1,/I.qfOln; COunty 'l"roa·
euror will' offi:lr fpr .-Ie at public .awtton .heshtntn, on
Oetaber 12, 1998 at 10:00a.m. at the CQun.t)' Ccnu'thou8o
in Carrizozo. New MoJdco. the· followln.i:d,e.."abecl per..
~nal property, tho ole to ootttbni,e;·untli all the
dpacribed property h.. been oIIOred fbi ...e.
TU TERMS OF THE SALE ARE AS FOLLOWS,

1. A salo proporb' made undpr tbe provisions 0(
7-38-35 thru 69. NMSA 1978cQllldl$qwa fUJI payment of
aU doUnquent t.u:os. penal~and irltereet that are. a
l~n spinet the PJ'OPOIV at the tllQ.,,~._..d the s81.
oxtfngulehos the lien. The property~ ..,w. liub,joct to tho,
I"'n for proportY taxos for dIP ye....o,fthe eale, provldod
thoeo taxes are not yot deJlnqueq.~The buyer at the'
publle auction. or hlB 811CC01IIlOI'In tDllet'e8t wilD be liable
for thOlile property taxes when 1ihey bucome d~.,

2. The eteseription of~ofoUowingpersonal propoJ"tyis
designed to permit the indenttllcation'and location of
penonal proporty; by potential purchaeora, or t¥PBY""
era. The l.incoln County Tre..arer warrants no title to

· properties purchased at public auctlon s8le.
3. SlICtion 7-38·74 NMSA 1978. prohibits omears or .

employees of tho State of ANY of tt"epolttieal subdtvi~

slons . 'l8'aged in tho aclmlnlstratlon arthe property tax
from directly or indiroctJy acqulring.m Interoet in, buy~
Ing or profiting &om any property sold by the ~ounty

trs_uror fordeltnquent taJUtB, exeeptUIat an officor or
employee .may purohaso ptvperty BOld for delinquent
tax..- ifhe ia theownerofthe propot"ty and was theowner.
oltho proporty at the time the taXes became delinquent.
Any offtceroremployeo violatingSection 748-74,18 guU~

· ty of a fourth 4osroe relony and shall be fined not more
· than five thousand doUars ($6,000.00) or impriBOned for

not 1088 than one year nor more than five years, 01' both;
and he ehall also be automl!lticaJlyremovod from omcoor
have hiBemploymenUermlnated upon cOnviction. A per- .
BOnal property Bale In Violation ofSoction 7.38-74 is void.

4. Bucce_fill bidders are required tomli.ke payment in
full oftbo amOunt bid bofore leaving the premisos on the

, day of the salo. Payment'ia requi'J:ed, to be by money
Order. certified i:heck, C'ashiifllr's choc:k or· personal check
which •• aeeOld'paniod by bank letter or erer;lit for the
amount of or in exeel!lB of the amount of the personal
check drawn to the order of tho Lincoln County
Treasurer.

6. Upon receiving paYmentf~the peraonal property
sold, ·the Lincoln CountyTreasorer shall.execute and
deliver a certificate ~B.aletotho'Purcha..... The eertift
cate of sale tranBfen all the former property owners.
interest in the personal proportyu of the date ·of the
aale. Tho purchaser takes the personal property free of
any unrocored or untitled tntorestB unknown to htm at
the time of eale. . ,I. •

6. Tho Bale prico ofthe personal propertYat this publiC'
auction sale is not to be taken or considered as botngthe
value of tho property for propctrty taxationpurpoaos.

7. All JNl!rsons tntendirqr to bid upon property aro
required to regteter and obtain bidders number from the
auctioneer and to provide the auetioneer with thotr full
namo and addrou. Certificate ofs810 will be ll18uod to
reg! stored namOlJ only. Conveyances toother partieswill
bl) the reaponRlbi.1ity of the buyer at auction. Pervna act;..
ing as "agonts" for othor person8 will register IIC'eOI'ding~

Iy and must provide documented proof _ bei~g B boda~

nod asont at th!1.o of -pay,mont, for property. •
8. The 8ucttoniilirreserved the right to withdraw fnlm

salo any of tho properties li8tod below; to sell any of tho
properties Iistod togethor; or to seU only a portion orany
of tho propertiOB Iistod bolow. If any dispute arise8
between or among the.btddere, tho auctioneer's do"eIRlon
with respect to the dispute ts final. and the acutiQooor
may auction tho proporty again. in his disnetion. The'
auctioneer rosorvos tho right to rqject any IIInd aU bids.
Tho pcrson.ol property listed below may not be sold for
,loss than tho listed minimum price.



Corona
High School
Honor Roll

Anthony. TX for a non-district
same and win travel to Capi-'
tan the fonowing week for: a
key district game. The winner
of that contest will go a long
way in determining the dis-·
trict champion. .

Corona School Superin~:

tendent Bobby Rich ardson;
announced the honor ron fo-r:
the first 6-weeks grading per~:
iOO for Corona High Sehool.·

Buttbat'sjust my opinion.

NOTE.; Edwin Feulner is pres
ident ofThe Herit.age Founda·
tion. a Washington-based
public policy r·esearch
institute.

this. Betbre, winning wes in
,our heads; this yee.r it's ·in our.
beerta." You don't know; what,'
it m_ns 'to finally win~ .

Corona is certainly e:JJ.eited"
Cattle prices may be low, the.
wool incentive may be, threat;..·
ened, grazing f.,e, incr~ase8

. may be on the horizon, ati4,
Bill qUnton 'may still be in,.

. the White House, but Corona·'
is winning again I .Downtown·
businesses may 'be boardecl'
UP. the water bari, the gas:
plant Without a permanent-.
work f~. and 'the school
bogged. down in '8 morass ot·
.emerge'ncyfbnding, but Co.-o:·
na is winning ~in! .

So, even if our teafn~ sue
cepful run 'ends noW (and it
won~. even if there are no.
l'I;lore wins (and there ~m lJe)'"
the Corona community owes a l

deep gratitude to its girls~'

Thank you., ladies, for your.
wonderful gift to the people of.
90r0na.. We sure needed it.

Oh, and notice should be'
served on future opponents':
Corona bas begun to re-Ieam
just what it means to win!

William 'Lowery

(Conllnued from Page 9)

US Should Be Wary ...::
(Conllnued from Pag$ 4) :

project. If Russia. refuses. it
should face a cutoff of. U.S.
economi~ aid.

Of course, whether the
Clinto~ adniinistr..tion i ..
willing ,to take these steps
dependS on how worried it is. 1
lthink we should be' more than
a little concerned about two
Chernobyl-style reactors,
being built -, not all the way
across the Pacific Ocean like
the North Korean reactors 
but only 250 miles from U.S.
shores. .

It was tough -grind 'em up
the middle football"" andatthe
11:57 mark in the secOnd
quarter· the visiting Reserve
Mountaineers began to wear
down when Cloudcroft Bear
Neil LaSalle took the pigskin
in from the three yard line
and fullback Josh Turnage
added the 2-point conversion
up the middle and the contest
for all intent and purposes
was over.

LaSalle went on to rush
for 263 yards on 32 carries in
the game. Turnage added 43
yards on 10 rushes in the first
half. before leaving the game
with a broken hand and a bad
ly sprained ankle. Backu.p
fullback Josh Colson rushed
'for 46 yards on 9 carries and
added a 2-point conversion.
Jarred Clapper with 29, Jon
Henry with II, Charles
Chambers with 9, end DUlItin
Porch with 8 yardJl, helped
Cloudcroft pile up a whopping
444 yards onbffenile. Reserve
had the ball for 32 pleys, good
tor 110 yards in total oft"ense.
Final ecore -' Cloudcroft; 38,
Reserve 8.

Reserve ret~s to the
area tbie FrIdey end wiU play
Caplta'n. Cloudoroft trevels to

project.
.So what can be done?
.The fact is that short or a

mDitary Strike - which no
one is serioUsly contemplat
ing - there's not much
America can do. The Cienfu...
gD$ reactor prqject is just one
more reminder of how vital it
is 'that the United States do
everythingin its power-con
tinuing the econolnic embar
go, intensifying it by bringing'
in Qth~ nations, keeping.
funding for Radio and TV
Marti '- to oust ~BBtn;J and
his cronies from power in
Cuba once and fb'l" aIt

In :the 'meantime, Con
.greSB also should calIon Rus
sian President Boris Yeltsin
to remove all technical aiad
financial assistance .from the

,.
·A' HONOI,l ROLL ;
ISltb Grade: Rick Bagley;

Lindsey Bonds, Shayla Mar~

shall, Travis Joy.;
10th' Grade: Roy Brad";

ley, John Gnatkowski, Logan~
Mereball: :

9th Grade: Monica:·
Alil"ez, Lacie Goodrum,:
Maryah Romans. -:

8th Grade: Bennie Gar"::
za, DJ Hand,~ileyPere.:t~

7th Grade:Charli"Tully~
Ho""lng AuthOrity '..
QroJlPs Will Meet .":~=~:tal~~owJ

'Oct.. 14 In HObbs Ge'1!ft:m:':~d$' Chris
~. conn;niuionenl and Daniels, A-nii Gara:a, R~~·"

!\b'eOlnrll 01. Ro- .... -.. • . 01 ..,Id, ..,:. . .'" '. .,:m,. G~,,~e, Brand:,...~; rn~. 'AU···... · . ',''. . "K ,~'"lO" "f,,··, '''',',', , ... , ;',,\"',

I:"')J: ~"~~J:f"lI.~
~(" ' ·d*t:.Q;"'f"':DIl~a .-.. ' ," "

k ..Gr.!ld.!'~ ,~

What It Means TO •••1

C'croft Bears Come Out Of
.Hibernation On HomecomingItclOet. 5

•

.NO BUNTING
NOTICE .

POSTED
No Deer HUhting win be
a1l9wed on Pino ,Ranch
this riflelhunting season.
Gates win be locked.

PlNO BROTHERS
Published In the LiDw
vola County News Sep
tember 21, 28, October
5, and 12, 1996.

FOR ALL YOUR PRINTI~JG NEEDS
CALL U~--; IIHST

648-2333

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS

FOR'SALE in Corona. New
Mexico. 5-bedrooDi' hbtne,
2-bath, $18,000 or best ofTer.
Call 8lI2-8580.

2tp1Oet. 6 & 12

MOVING SALE: Three deys
only. Oct. 8, ,7 & 8. Hawl<e
Wagon shop on 1st St. on 'B'
Ave. and Hwy. 380 in Camz"
ozo. New items Will be added
'every day.

DEAUTIFVL
FLEETwOOD

4 bedroom, 2 bath. Doubte':
wide with . 2 Jiving 1lJ"e88,
vaulted ceiling and upgraded
hiaulatlon. ,F11I1y loadedH
Only $304.08 per month,
'$2,118.00 down, 300 !nOS.,
7.75'll>let _ APR. Call
tor FRE,E' brochur.es
1-800-237-3701 or
605-523-4300.

DLR#.638
tIDIOctOber 6

LOST: Grey male Sohns""er.
13 years old, call 849-11849.

lIteIOet. 6 & 12

and an agonizing lo8s. 001;OD8
fans regar.dthat contest as
being ODe of the Cardinal's
w_ker outings thi~ ~,

and everyone. looks fOrward
with greet anticipation 1.0 the
re-mQ~ in,Corona on Oct.
19. The feeling in Ooronais
that, DQ matter who wins, it
will be a' WAR! Winning bas a
tendency to do tbat to people:
to turn re,ignation into a:ntici
pation and, ultimately, into

--------...,..--- , expectation. (Already, Corona,
FOR ~: ,1984 Chrysler boys are being warned'that,
5th Avenue, automatic, air, after' this volleyball Beason, a
r..-Jio. ".-door,one owner, losing bask~tball effort is not
$2,1500. FOR SAl.B: 1964 T" lIl<ely 1.0 be well r_lved.)
Bird Classic 2.door, 'original Several of 'the pliayers dis
$5,000. FOR·RENT: . ,three cussed the Beason and what it
trailer spaces. CaU84IJoo2950. hastneant. Perhaps K:lm Riley

2tcJ0ei. S.& 12 expressed everyone's feelings
the best at aU. Sbe said that
she' had IP"OWD tired or
people's saying that when this

. or that group of girls got to be
seniol"s, Corona would, finally
win. 'It was a matter of the
girls' ignOring rosy predictions
for the fQ.tui'e ~. eoneentrat-,
ing on NOW. It finally 'became
"now or never". "It's about
time," Kim said, "we've waited
all of our ,hip school. lives for

. FOR SALE: Large 3-bed
room, 1 and 112 bath, 2-car
garage, on one acre of land in
Carrizozo. Beat offer-needs
work. Call. 612403-0911.

lItcIOet. 6 & 12

. Ct:a~~~
Only 12 mQdele 1,,11;'1n elncl<.
Sa.ve thousanw. on single..
wides and d01Jblewidelii.
Choos~ from J;emldnlng

. inv.entory ofPa1Ja'Rarbo~J
Fleetw~~d and Patriots..Call
for FREE brocb_
'1-800-237-3101 or
.605-623-4300. . '

DLRII 638
tIn/Ootober 5

,

"...-

, .:

, ,"

FOR ,RENT: Large one and'
two bedroom, furnished 'or I,m
furnished apar'tments 'in
Capitan. Can Don Jones, :J54
2005.

PALM HARBO~

Save Thousands on Palm
Harbor Factory Built 6, 4, 3,
and 2 Bedroom Homes. You
Pick the colors, options a~d
floor plan, caD for FREE br0
chures .. ' 1-800-237-3701 or

505-523-4300.
DLRII 638

tInJOetober 6

YARD SALE: S~t., Oct. 1,
507 Aspen, CaiTi.zozo• 9:00
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 19- Color TV
wlremote, Wrought Iron lawn
furniture, ,5 H-P selfpropeled
mower, table, too"", gas BBQ
grill, and 'misc. items.

I tpI0ctober 5

ltp/Oct. 6

YARD SALE. Three family
YJlmEtO!e, Oct.,91tf\laib ,9 a.m..
to 11 Rosemary Gallegos, 17th
st.. in Carrizozo:

roRs.u.E:l"irewood-Cedar,
unspllt $76.00, split $85.00,
stacl< extre. 648-2156.

2tpJSept.l!8 & Oct. 6

LIVESTOCK
HAULING

. -10000000t.· IIlI-Nov. 80

tin

LARGEST SELECTION of
UsedTrucks under $4.000.00 in
Alamogordo at "'BITE
SANDS MOTOR CO~ 725 S.
,WhIte Sands, Alamogordo,
N.M. 437-52lI1.

FOR SALE: Fireplace insert.
Used for only 'a 'short 'time.
Heat output great - call

. 354-2297. .
lItpISept.· 26, Oct. 6

'.

" ~

.

.' 1

..
,-------jHEIlE'S WHAT rD &-IKE TO MY--------...

COSt.pIII' l1li1 :10 WOIIIlI or lea I pili' week

lD 1&). OOW
•••00 .....0 .•18.110 $17.50

NAME: ,.-_-----

.ADDRESS: •

CITY: STATE ZIP _

/ _IIU /!IT 111/ '" tuIJ r-1PJIIiJIII1IIe .... tor ...."., of ...-

SINGLES
.DATELINE

G~ to Know Someone You'll
Really Ukel'Slnglu Voice Mall...
box $2 '- min· 24 hrs. Ttone..

1-9DP-420-3099 Ext. 746
Avalon Comm

. ('05) 525-0880

roa S.u.E FIREWOOD.
Pinon-juniper",mixeCl. UnspUt
or split. CaU 354-~08.

AUIf. a1-0ct.. 26.

DAY . ro~ SALE. Three
Ri"erJl Jtanch. 648-2448:

ttn-Apr. 27,

FOR SALE: Nice, 3.:.2 home
with a,ereage. corrals, work
ebop. Near Coni...... Only
$70,OOC). Can "Mollie at
Thompso'n;~Land Co .•
257-9388, .268-4217.·
lItpISept. lIS, Get. 6, llI, 19 11 118

•.

,
FOR . SALE: 1985 Grand
Wagoneer, $1000 below book,
$4,000 firm - 648-2223.

lItpISept. 28 & Oot.&. 12

G~G~ LEASE ;n
Hondo, NM. $16.00 per animal
uniL Call Mark Zamora at
(506) 354-2250, 6:00 e.m. 1.0
2:00 p.m.

4telSept. 14-21-28, Oct. 6

".

WE BUY USED CAlIS end'
Truel<s, WHITE SANDS
MOTOR CO., 725 S. WhitE
Sands, Alamogordo, N.M.
437-1IlIlI1.

',',

or ',','.. '. '

BUY FACTORY DIRECT
AND SAVE .

3 bedroom, 2 bath Ri"erbend
. 18-wlde. Upgreded Insulation
vaulted 'ceiling throughout.
&tol m windows. Large living
room- separate dining area
anll huge master bedroom
with walk-in closet. Low down
and laW plonthly payments.
Call for FREE brochures •..

.1-800-237-3701 or
505-523-4300.

DLRII 638
tlnJOetober 5

GREAT SELECTION· of
Lata' Model 'Used Cars and
Trg.cb. Easy flnancing avail
able. WHITE SANDS

.MOTO~ CO~your Dodge,
Chevy, PIymc;»ut1) 4ealer in

. ALAMOG~ODO. 725 S ..
White Sa:nds, Alamogordo,
Nl\Il. 437-152111. '.

•

WANTED: Leased land on ornear Hondo River. Will c;:on
.sider elsewhere but prefer
Hondo area. Also need hay.
501So8&3-4418.

1te1October 6

WANTED: The Village of
Capitan is seeking applicB,:"
~B for a full tUne New Mex.:.
leo Certified Police Officer.
$1,300 to $:1:-;400 month. Vni":
fortnallowlUlce and benefi:ts~

MiiStreside in Capitan. Com
pl~ jo~ description and

- application,. available 'aif ~he

V"dJage of Capitan. P.O. Box ,
246. Capitan, NM 88316.
'Phone 505-354-2247. Applica
tions will' be 'accePted until
4:00 P.M., ()ctober 13, 1995.
!&/DEBORAH COMMINS
C1erk-~Burer,CMC
Vi....... 01 Cepitan

8telSept.1I8 & Oet. ~ .and 12

,

..
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FREE:
1st Month Rent

'w/6~Month Lease
(DEPOSIT

REQUIRED)

,

Complete' Paint &
Sundry Nept!s.

• TQ~IS&' ·eqUipment .
• W~lIoovering ': ~

.e' Window .~C~\lerlng i.~
• Dupont Automptive "

·Flnishes ' . B
.. Art Supplies' .:~
. (505) 257';;'74:47 .,
1308 Sudderth Drive ';

RUIDOsd,.. NM ~

10# BAG

. '.

RUSSETT
POTATOES

;i~$

.. 1.19

FREE:
1·Nite RV Space

'w/2 Nites'
(DEPOSIT

REQUIRED)

CALIFORNIA. . : '. '6····'··'S,'.. -'~<; ,.;.'
BROCCOLI Ll3: ..".... ' ".

CELLO' .'. ';."9,.""+' '
TOMATOES :~ :.4.PAdK.•.';, :".' .

WE NOW ACCEPT EST CAfiDS and FOOD STAMPS

Obituary
GEORGE 'v.
NICHOLAS .

No serviceswillbe held for'
George' V. NQcholas, 76, of.
Canizozo. Mr. Nicholas 'died
Sept. 26 at hishome in Carriz
ozo. He was born April 18,
1919 at Dayton, Ohi~and h~c}i

lived in Carrizozo .since 1961'
moving there from Socorro.

,He was a retired attorney.
He was preceded ~n death

by his w.ife Jean Farr
Nicholas. .

He is survived by three
sons: George E. Nicholas. of
Anniston, AL; Mark A.·Nicho
las of Loveland, CO; and Van
Nicholas of Rawlings. WY.

Arrangem'i'nts are under
thedir~ionofLaGro~eFun
eral Chapel--ot Ruidoso.

SENMEDD Quarterly
Me~ting To Be Held

The Southeaster New Mexi-
. co Economic Development
District (SNMEDD) .boar.d of
directors quarterly meeting
will be held Friday. Oct. 13 in
Roswell.

A buff~t luncheon will be
served immediately following
th~ me~t;jDf()Or~r tnPTi? infor
mation caUt50G-624-6131.

County\Gives'S_5,DDD 'To' ".,' •. ;eoQU,n~Qd!~~P~Q~)'i
proee~~r¢$' ~8t3te 6~e-eQm- .. Phase 1 and Phase l-A to
mission.Qrs .instead . of' three belPi-the two-year te~twear
and other mmor language peri.,d.. .
changes. i' "', .

--Made final aeceptanre of .-,:;,n,w.arded tJ)~"'~~~l.cQn
th'e Rancho ll.uidoso 'Valley tract for propanetoAWC of
Estates S~ivision ~C)a<ls, Ruidofi;O at 43·eepts A g~J)on.
adding. another six miles of --Were updated on the ".
paved roads tQ, the cOp,llty county's request from the
maintenance $ystem.· Tbe state corporation commission
devel~per met' allconditiClns er for a 100 percent increase
imposed. by the county road on county ambulance rates.
department. --Approved a resolu~ion

--J\.pproved preliminar,y authorizing' an election for
acceptance of roads in RaDcb- adoption of a retirement plan
es c:le SonteJ'J'a. S1,Ibdi'vision, for· Lincoln County Sherift's

. " deputies.
--Adbpted a resolution de$

ignating polling places, in
cluding a change in Corona
from city hall to. the .senior
citizens center and addition of
an early abl;entee voting poll
at Ruidoso CiVic .Center.

-~Authorized publication'
and 'scheduling' of road re
views on NQvember5.

;[~~~ERS 9-PACK $2.1 5
I

PRICES EFFECTIVE: OCT. 5 - OCT. 11, 1995

~~~w MIX 7# 5.9ge

CARESS $1 99
BATH BAR 2-BA.R PKG. •

KRAFT, Reg. or Lite . $2 29
MIRACLE WHIP 32-0Z. .'

KLE:~NEX' " .$. .'
BATHROOM TISSUE 4-AOLL 2.89

. ·S.1 4·6'·'BLACK PEPPER 4-0Z. • ..

SHURFINE PURE. $1 9'9"
VAN,LLA EXTRACT ;..: 2-02. ..'

~LASIC HAMBURGER $1 .9'9·'
DILL CHIPS 32-0Z. • .. .

SHURF.NE - 2'/$1"
·SPI"ACH ; ~~; : ,; ' . ~ .

'SHURFINE

for a iack of a second. Com
m'issioners were willing to
contribute the $25.000 for the
computers. The county has
contributed to the university
in the past on the 'condition
the university offer classes.
especially computer training,
to county employees.

Commissioner -Wilton
Howell could not justifY pro
viding county funds to repave
the' parking lot at the
ENMU-R building. "The p-rob- .
lem with the paving is we
have a parking lot at the
courthouse that is bad, and
also the building is not on
county property/' Howell said.

Instead Howell made the
motion to provide $25,000 for
the computer lab with the
mone, to be taken from the
county' facilities fund. This
time the motion .had Ii secol)d,
from Nunley. and unanimous
support from all five cortllil~l;

sioners..
In other- business. commis

sioners:
--Approved on a 3-2 vote to

pay the' legal fees incurred.by
the sheriff when he obtained
"outside" legal advice on the
commission's stance on pro
viding matching func:ls toa
grant for the Lincoln County
Drug Task Force. Commis
sioners first unanimously
voted to not. pay the fees,. until
they further discussed the
situation in closed session.
Commissioner Ray Nunley
said the county could spend
more than the $900-fee if the,
issue resulted in a' law suit.
Howell and Mc;mtes voted no
to pay the fee. Spencer,
Nunley and Bill Schwettmann
voted yes.

-<. --Approved an application
for a restaurant (beer and
wine) liquor license for' the
Ellis Store and Company in
Lincoln.

--Adopted 'an ordinance
which amends the Lincoln.
COUlity Personnel Policies and

·i

.. i.'" ,,~. ..; ;"'t ..

Lincoln County Bird
Club Field Trip Will
Be Held. October 14

The Lincoln County Bird
Club has scheduled a. field
trip to the Hondo Valley Sat
urday, Oct. 14. Those pla.-i
ning to participate should
meet at the Wal Mart parking
lot in Ruidoso at 7:30 a.m.

For more information call
Ross Dingman at' 505-257
4624.

FOR ALL YOUR PRINTING NEEDS
CALL US FIRST 648-2333
LINCOLN c.uUN·J Y NEWS

Debbie Bon~ also contt;ibuted
th:ree points; l\Jichelle Barela.
helped on defense·~tha great
~10Ck. With long rallie~. the
Lady GrizzliesIf~ to fight for
every PQillt - every· rally
causing tension for ~veryone.

The second game saw Car
rizozo come out even stronger.
Kerf Shafer served two aces;
Sylvia Zamora and 'Joanie
Bingermap/ contributed two
points each,-and Bond helped
out with a~ awesome kill.

.The Grizzlies were
unstoppabl~ in the third
game. Najar had seven
straight. service points,
Naomi Vallejos helped keep
her serves with four kills. Sar
ah Funk and J~88ica Barela
finished the game off with
four points each. The whole
team did excellent on defense
with numerous blocks and
digs.

The JV also pl'ayed Ft.
Sumner -. playing a good
match but.taking a lOBS. Their
next contest will be against
NMMI on Saturday, Oct; 7 in
Carri.zozo.

The Varsity will host the
Vaughn Aguilas (today)
Thursday. Oct. 5, beginning
with Jr. High game at 5:00
p.m. "

0; •

STEW
I M'EAT

LB.•••••••u •••••••~•• $1.59
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LEAN BEEF

TENDERIZED BEEF . $'1·' 99
CUBE STEAKS LB. • ..

CARNE ADOVADA LB. $1.59

by SARAII FUNK
The Lady Grizzy volley

ball team traveled to Hondo
on September 28 to defeat the
Lady Eag.es in three straight
~ames: 16-6, 16-4, 15-0. The
Lady Grizzlies started off
slow before demolishing the
~agles. The Lady Grizzlies
got on a roll in the third game.
with Michelle Barela serving
J2 straight points. Aman~
Najar then finished up the
game in three more serves.

Saturday, Sept. 30.the Ft.
Sumner Vbeens came to Car
rizozo and met their destiny.
Carrizozo destroyed them in
three straight games, 16-11,
15-9, and 15-4. After losing to
the Vixins in the Capitan
Classic, the Lady Grizzlies
were. determined to win.

In the first game Katie
Hightower served five points
(one of them being an ace),

• * * STORE HOURS • • •
Mon.-Sal.: 8:30 am 10 7:00 pm . Sun.: 9:00 am to 3:00 pm

Allsup's Annual
Road Race Will
Be Held Oct. 21

SHUAFINE 99<=
BEEF WIENERS 12-02. .'

:LadyGriezzl'ies
-On The Prow:l

SCHOONER, CRUNOHY $1'.5.·g....
FISH STICKS LB. . • .' .' .

Lincoln County New.................... october 5, 1"s..--PAa~12

..

,t·

~.~<.~:%~ ,<.

·~:'tf~iri;4ft&:.ff::~,.

The 21st annual Allsup's
Fan Road Race is scheduled
for' Oct. 21 in Clovis. The
unique road race offers four
different types of races: a 1/2
marathon, 10,000 meter.,
5,000 meter, and one mile
run.

Nambe plates and i'nedal
lions will be awarded to the
first three. finishers, male and
female, in each race and each
age group. All runners will
receive specially designed long
sleeved tee shirts and post
race fresh fruit and drinks.
Prizes will also be given to
lucky registered runners.

Entry forms are available at
all Allsup's store locations.

For more information call
Dawn DeHaij at 505-769
2311.

. i

, .


